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FliersFail
To Establish

New Record
PlaneBrought Down After)
Successful Vojngc Across I

Atlantic

LONDON, mi The Biplane.
"Trull of the Caribou" landed
here Thursday after a flight
of 31 knurs, and 43 minute
front Wasagebeach,Ontario.

The filer, James, A)Ung and
Leonard Held, Intended lo es-

tablish a lone distance record
nlth Baghdad,Iraq, an a goal,
but rotrrrd n Utile more than
half of the distance.

t

Newt Behind The Newt
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written j a croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
rdltnrial policy of this newspa-
per.

WAMilNUTON.
1IY GKOHOl IJKNO

Anti-Tru- st 0- -

A government I dissolve
Andy Melon's aluminum trust Is
expected here within sixty days

If the Department of Justice
presses a bill of complaint you
will be treated to the rare sight
of the tall wagging the dog Three
Independentcompanies represent-
ing less thnn two per cent of the
domestic business will bo respon-
sible for cnrrvlng tho Aluminum
Company of America Into court
lor flotation of the anti-tru- st laws

Perhaps thelittle fellows are
overly optimistic but they're so
confident artlon Is just around the
corner that they're now busy lin-
ing the Justice Departmenttobrln--a.

criminal rather thin a civil suit

Belief that Uncle Sam Is about
to bear down on the Mellon cor-
poration Is basedlargely on a re-

cent court of appeals decision re-

versing a lower court verdict which
had denied the Bauah Machine
Too) company some $9 000 000
damagesfrom the Aluminum com-
pany. The higher court sent the
case back for new trial with n
stinging opinion that charted fu-

ture procedure againstthe trust
For some time the tlce De

partment has beenInvestigating-the-.

Mellon concern to determine how
much It was stifling competition
"Privately officials hinted they were
wnltlng for the outcome of the
Baush suit

Bear In mind that before Homer
J, Cummlngsbecameattorney gen-
eral he was handling the Baush
case as a private lawyer. The
name of his old law firm appears
as counsel for the plaintiff In the
court of appealsdecision.

Basis
Cummlngs Is due back from an

Inspection trip to Hawaii about
September1. Becausehe once had
a personal Interest in the Baush
suit some observersare speculating

(ConUnued On Page B)
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Elijah Stuart, 27 (Itft), Is shown In court at Houston, Tex, after

confessing that h strangledto deathone of his daughters,
Norths. Jobless, Stuart said he Intended to ult Insurance money"col.
lected from the death to support the other twin, Dorth, shown at right.,
Oefense attorneys are pleading insanity for Stuart (Associated Press
Photos)

Rogers Named
ParhChairman

CCC CamperLoses
$5 Bill; NeedsIt

To SendHomefolks
Lee, W. Trurtt Is barely old

enough to be In the CCC. camp
here. He enlisted becausehe
could not find work and his
famll needed tho money which
hn would send home ench
month,

Tuesday hegot paid and put
his in his bill fold. That had
to last him n month. But Wed
ncvluy etenlng he lost his bill-
fold and monc) somewherenear
the city park He had his nnme
In It but no address.Lee needs
the money.

FederalAir
Commission

PassesCity
Newly Created Federal

Group To Study Avia-

tion Facilities

The federal aviation commission.
traveling in a large transport
plane, evidently gave Big Spring
the "slip" Thursday, aa a big plane
was sighted at a hjgh altitude fly-
ing northwest over the city at
11.30 The plane left Fort Worth
at 9,20. Included In the party were
Edward Warner, Franklin J. Lane
Jr., and Albert J. Berrcs, members
of the newly created commission
appointed recently to study avia-
tion facilities in (his community
with a view of reporting to con-gre-

before next February,
Although Big Spring had not

been designated as an official
stop, It was thought by local avia-
tion officials here that the ship
might refuel here. Stops were to
be made at CI Paso and Tucson,

Spending part of Wednesday In

Fort Worth, Mr. Lane said:
The purpose of this tour Is to

get a picture of aviation in all
phases," said Warner, "we
want to gain as much Informa
tion about how the Nation Is
equipped with airports, repair
shops and landing fields as possl
ble. We want to be able to ans
wer an questlQn pertaining to
aviation that may be asked us
when e hearing opens the middle
of September In Washington to
make plans for aviation's growth.'

According to Lane, one of the
main purposes of the tour, which
will cover about 14,000 miles by air
and will reach Into many states, Is
to get aviation supporters and en-

thusiasts Interested In the Nation's
airport and air facilities so they

(Continued Os Page Firs,

A L. RogersWas Wednesdayeve-

ning elected as chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce parks and
playgrounds committee) which
promisesto he one of the most Im-

portant committees of the organ-
ization ths yc-i- r .

Thompson Richardson, superin-
tendent of the CCC camp here
nnd who will be In charge of Im-

provements and development of
the Scenic Mountain state park
'lie, attended the meeting and con-
ferred with the committeemen He
has not been furnished with plans
from tho state office so he was In
no position to explain' the nature
of woik to be expectedhere

C T Wntson, chamber manager,
recoiled-t-o the commltbs the
stntement of a S M U. sociology
professor vho said that an ex-

haustive survey had teea1edthat
tmoral delinquency of boys and
girls In cities studied arledIn In-

verse proportion to the amount of
effort and enthusiasmput into

of parks and play-
grounds

He said It was his belief that It
was much better to put money Into
parka ant playgrounds In the first
place rather than to spend it in
trying to correct or punish youth-
ful delinquents

The committee went on record
as favoring a program of coopera
tion v.lth the city, state, and fed
eral park boards

It Is to meet again August 22
when each member la urged to
bring in a list of suggestedactivi
ties out of which a major objec-
tive may be formulated.

Ford Team Defeats Sam
Warren's Hokus Pokus

The Ford soft ball team defeated
Sam Warren's Midland Hokus Po
kus team 10 to 9 Wednesdaynight
The game was played at Midland.

Mrs. W, P. Barnett Is reported
critically ill.

Federal
By JAMES A. JHOFFETT

Federal Housing Administrator
(Copyright, 1931 by Associated

Press)
WASHINGTON, UP) The pur-

pose of this series Is to explain the
modernization program being
launched by the federal housing
administration, the objoct of
which Is to encourage where
needed the wide-spre- repairing
and reconditioning of residential
and commercialproperties.

Under the national housing act,
the federal housing administration
Is also authorized to set up ran--
cbinery to Insure long-ten- s amor

TreasuryTo
Receive All

U. S. Silver
Nationalized At 50.01

Cents Per Ounce,Ac-

cording To Silcr Act

MINTS DIRECTED TO
RECEIVE ALL METAL

Silver Alined Since Deo
21,1931, Is Not Af-fect- ed

By New Order

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt Thurs
day issued an executive or
der providing for nationaliza
tion of silver at 50.01 cents
per ounce, accordingto pro-
visions of the silver purchase
act of 1C34.

Ths president's proclama
tion, made public by Sccrc- -

TRADING SUSPENDED
NEW YORK Officials of the

commodity exchange suspended
trading In slUer futures on news
of President Roosctelt's order,
nationalizing the metal.

tary Morgcnthau, said mints
wuuiu mauueum iu icv.cvu
any and all silV Jr in the Uni-
ted States.

,Mints .vyill deduct assigned
orftge at 61 cr cent of
silver so received and return
to the depositorsilver certifi
cates or other coin or cur
rency in an amount equal to
the monetaryvalue of the re-
mainder.

This means that the United
States mints will return for
each fine troy ounce of sil
ver so received an amount
equal to 50.01 cents per fine
troy ounce.

Tho order docs not affect
domestic silver mined since
December 21, 1931, which
may still bo delivered to
mints under the presidential
proclamation of that date.

All other silver situated In
the United Statestoday must
be delivered to mints within
ninety days with certain
classesof silver exempted.

provision is made for li
censescoveringsilver needed
for commercial and industrial
uses and to fulfill outstand-
ing contracts to deliver met-
al, coins, silver ore and silver
owned by foreirm govern
ments and foreign central
banks, and silver in fabricat-
ed articles.

--

SpecificationsFor
Elbow Schoolhonte

Arc Now Available

Plans andspecifications for the
construction of a frame building
annex at Elbow school were made
available at the county superin
tendent's office Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Helen Hayden, assistant
county superintendent, said that
bids would be opened and the con-tra-

let Saturday afternoon. The
new structure will be used to
house classrooms,a library, and
labratory for home economics.

i
Marriage License

Robert C. Dunlap and Miss Zula
Norman.

How
tized home mortgages, but this
part of our program will not be
launcheduntil a latter date.

First of all let m explain that
the government will not make
loans to Individuals or corpora-
tions for the Improvement of their
properties.

The loans wIH he mad by com-
mercial and industrial banks,
building and loan associations,sav-
ings batiks and other lending In-

stitutions, and the government's
pat-twl- be to Insure the lenders
against 100 per cent of all low,
provided the total of such, loss
(toes not exceed30 per ceat of Mm

RooseveltSounds Call For
Further By 'New Deal9
JudgeRules
In FavorOf
New Orleans

Issues Injunction Fmoring
Mnjor T. Sciniucs

Walmsley

NEW ORLEANS Mi-Ru- ling

for the city and against ti e state
District Judge Nat W Bond
Thursday Issued an injunction to
Miyor T SemmesWalmsley, pro
ventlnc the proposed hew police
board from taking the police pow
er from his hand

Judge Bond held unconstitution
al the legislative act, creating the
new board, which Senator Huey
Long political adversary of Walm!
sley forces, caused to be passed
through the recent state assembly.

Mississippians
ExpressThanks

For Hospitality
Following letter, received from

Dennis Murphrce, generalchair-
man of the "Know Mississippi
Better Train," recently in this city,
by C. T. Watson, expresses ap-
preciation for the hospitality ex-

tended theMississippi visitors;
Jackson, .Miss, August 7,

Mr. C. T? S!!l, at all against tiM natsma.guardsmancalled out by.
A,Un' Th ? ,ore" by Mayor T. 8.Commerce,

Mr, Watson Thank you most
heartily for tho cordial welcome
and hospitality extended to our
"Know Mississippi Better" Train
party when we visited Big Spring
recently

We were delighted to meet the
folks of Big Spring, and we re
turned home with a most favorable
Impression of your section.

Every moment of our stay In
your city was enjoyed. We feel
that the friends made and the In
formation gained were Indeed
worthwhile

We hope to have another oppor
tunity to come back on one of our
future trips, and in the meantime,
we hope tp havo you and others
of our friends of Big Sprjng visit
the State of Mississippi sometime
In the near future.

Sincerely yours,
DENNIS MURPHREE,

General Chairman

THANKS I'EOrLE
West. Miss, Aug 7th, 1931. Edi

tor Dally Herald, Big Spring, Tex
as. Dear Sir As a member of
the Know Mississippi Better Train,
I wish to thank you good people, of
Big Spring for your cordial recep-
tion of our party. We did not see
your bJs springs; but we did see
the BIGNESS of your hearts In
the welcome you gave our Missis-
sippi people, for which we one and
all wish to thank you from the
bottom of our hearts. We do
thank you for your kindness. Sin-
cerely,

MRS, H. A. MOORE.

Newcomers Committee
To MeetFriday 7 A. M.

The Newcomers Committee of
the chamberof commerce will con
vene Friday at 7 a. m. In the Set
tles hotel for an organization meet-
ing and to discuss possible pro-
grams.

Members of the committee are
Garland Woodward, Ben Carter, C.
L, Rowe, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
W. A. Robertson,Bob Taylor, Miss
Ruby Bell, Blllle Wooster, M. E.
Ooley and Max Jacobs,

total volume of such credits ad-
vanced. Where loans are obtain-
ed for the speclflo purpose of re-

pairing property, the lending In-

stitution will not requite colla-
teral, excepting In some cases
where the state law requires the
particular Institution to loan only
on mortgage.

The great bulk of financial ad-

vance! to be mad under this plan
will b In the form! of "character
loans." The borrower will get his
loan solely on the basisot his abil-
ity to repay and bl general repu-
tation for honestyand fair dealing,
without endorsersor rs of
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Armed with machine guns and war.llks these
of New Orleans city forces aooeared rUf.nH the

costs
- areBig T,i.nn, wnoss political wars wun senator Huey Long or Louisiana

the armed threats. Press Photo from
News)

GOOSE CREEK UV) A white
man was arrested as a
suspect In the of Charles
Cox, 12, and was taken for

to an jail to
avert any chance ofmob action.

The man was arrested after he
led officers to a spot

where the dead boy's1 was.
hidden under a pile of in
n shed where the body was found '
Hanging

I

To
At sTYlM 'rill fall a

At P. M.
I

An club will
be at
the district court room In the

at 8 30 when friends
and supportersof the Texas guber
natorial candidate meet. A

organization will be set up.
and plans for furthering
ine or the present attor-
ney a for gov-
ernor of Texas.

All and of
Mr. Allred are asked by those In
charge of the to attend
the tonight at
8:30 p. m.

the note.
point I desire to empha

size Is that the federal ad
ministration expects-- to resort
neither to or bally
hoo. W are not going to put
pressure on owners to
borrow for the purposeof
mis a success.

Our only Is that where
properties are in need of repair
and the owner are In to
repay the coat of such repairs out
of tegular we shall offer

in
the funds needed.

W want oaly such Iomm Mai

OF NEW ORLEANS '
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Arrest
In HangingCase

Thursday
hanging

safe-
keeping unnamed

assertedly
clothing

lumber,

Tuesday

Allred-For-Govern- or

Club
To Be Formed
Local Supporters Meet

TVaTllfvlit

8:30

organized Thursday evening

courthouse

per-
manent

discussed
candidacy
general, candidate

supporters admirers

meeting
meeting beginning

Another
housing

regimentation

property
making

campaign
thought

position

Income,
practical cooperation securing

Housing Administrator
Program

Action

Suspect,

DefeatsMetcalfe
For StateSenate

BBBBBBRm VflBBBBBBB&BB

BWasVaVawfl

"EH--mI
E. M. DAVIS

Eph M. Davis, former repre-
sentative from Brownwood,
Brown county judge, was de-
clared to have a lead of about
63 votes for statesenator over
Itep. Penrose B. Metcalfe of
San Anrelo. on unofficial
count. If this result Is final.
Davis will succeed Walter C.
Woodward In tho senate next
Jan. 8.

Beverly Rockhold left Wednes
day to spenda few weeks In Okla
homa

Tells

as shall bo first of all of definite
value to the property owners
themselves.

It will be readily recognizedthat
the compositevalues of this under-
taking will be very great The
Improvement ot Individual prop-
erties will help the entire com-
munity in which they are located
and,this in turn will help the sa
tire nation.

These process wUl stUwdai
demand for htaumerabU peeduets
of the factory, Bate and nm.
They wIH Istereais easlnyisat.

Will BenefitHomeOwnersl

ICiaWaMia Oe. Mm.

3

Refers To New
DealAs 'Square

DeaFIn Speech
GREENBAY. Wisconsin OT
President Roosevelt Thurs-

day soundeda call for farther
"action" by the "new dead on
the road.

In one year and five months,
people of the United States
haie receivedat least a partial
answer to their demands for
action and neither demandnqr
action has reached the end of
the read.

The president asserted In his
principal speech of this "con-
gressional campaign year "that
the peopleof the UnKed States
will not restore the ancient or-
der. There Is no lack of con-
fidence on the part of business
men, farmers andworkers whs
clearly read the sifas of the
tunes.

"We are concerned with
more than mere subetractten
and addition. We are concern-
ed with muHlpHcstWon f
wealth through coopemMreac-
tion." L

"It can, and It wHt be attain,
ed,' ha concluded emphaWcal.
ly.

He referred to tha "new
deal" as a "square deed."

CattleBuying
DeploredB:

I B. Cauble
Local CattlemanSays Pro

gram Is Highly Harm-
ful To Breeder-Feeder-s

T. B. Caubte, prominent Hereford
breeder of Howard county, Thurs-
day deplored the government's cat-
tle buying program as highly harm-
ful to the breeder-feed- er move-
ment.

Owner of 450 femalesof breeding
age, 200 calves.Investment la herd
bulls of $6,000 and.one of tk Wat
equipped breeding farms la the
state, Cauble protested that the

, buying campaign was discriminat
ing against me Dreeder.

Thoroughbred stock, hL wired
Senator Tom Connally, hi belnc
bought In at the same price as
scrub stuff. This lends aid to the
average fanner but does not help
the breeder who has gone to con-
siderable expenseto Improve blood
lines, aald Cadhle.

Cauble hailed the movement to
Improver stock strains as one of
vital Importance and expressedthe
belief that the present program.
would bring Infinite harm to the
movement He urged Ceanally o
advisehim or any meansby wttioh
producers of pure brad eattki
might obtain aid cemaMosurat
with their Investments.

The Weather
Blr Springs and vicinity Fairtonight and Friday. Net ibiuL

change In temperatwre.
West Texas Oenerattr fair te

mgns ana rMay. Jftchange In temperarase.
East Texas Partf

nigm ana triuuty.
settled on the coast. Me.
change In temperatare.
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Big Spring Dmiy Herald
Tubllarteel Sander nornlng and net

wtekAer afternoon npl Saturday, y
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Carrier
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featiestsl SLeifesenUllvees
Teiat Dspy Prtu League. Mercantile

Bank Bide, Dallas, Tens, Lathrop Eldi.,
Kansas CUT, Mo, tio H Wehlgsn Ae
Chicago. 170 Islington. Are , New York.

ThU paper's lint duly u to print all
tht newt that's fit to print honesile and
fairly to all, unblesed bx any conelders-tton-,

tun including lit own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, nandinr or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation which may
appearIn anf Issue of thu paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attentionof the management.

Th publishers are not reiporulblo for
cope emtialona, typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
neat luuo after It la brought to their at-

tention and In no caie do the publlahtri
held themselreg liable for damagea fur
ther than the amount rereired by them
for actual ipaee eoeerlng the error The
rlfnt la referred to reject or edit all

copy All advertising ordera are
accepted on this banc only
MEMMK OP TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Aaeoelaud Press Is eieluelTely entitled
to tho um of republication of all news
dlraiuhei credited Lo it or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the local
newa published herein. All right, lor re-

publication of apeclal dlipatchea are alto
reserved. -

AI&BED FOR OOVEIlNOn

In the first primary this paper
made editorial declarations In be-

half of Clint Small for governor
Mr, Small, by dictate of the elect-
orate, has been eliminated from
the run-of-f campaign.

With the field narrowed down to
two men, the choice lies between
JamesV. Allred and Tom Hunter
A comparative study of the pint
forms and records of the two can-

didates convinces this paper that
Its editorial support should go to
JamesV, Allred.

This doesnot mean that an ef-

fort will be made to tell voters how
they shall east their ballots, for
they possess the sovereign right
to exercise their own choice. Both
candidates will be given an even,
impartial play In the newscolumns
of this paper, but editorially Allred
will be supported

Mr. Allred'a platform appears to
be the sanestand most capableof
fulfillment. Some of Mr. Hunter's
"proposals have a pleasingsoundbut
are potentially dangerous.

For Instance, his proposal to
completely abolish thead valorem
system of taxation meetswith good
responsefrom thousands of small
property pwner who might be the
first to be harmed bysuch a rev-
olutionary change. Stop to con--
elder how much property bin
loan companies have In sight by

lrtue of overdue loans. It does
not take great deal of vision to
foresee an unprecedentedwave of
foreclosures by these companies
peekinga tax free Investment Thus
the small property owner Instead
of reaping benefits of such a, pro-
gram, would be deprived of hifl
"meagre holdings and forced to benr
tax burdens Just the same or In
een greater proportion.

Placedon a basisof sheerability,
thla paper doubts that Mr Huntor
.surpassesMr. Ktlgore one iota

So much for the gubernatorial
race.

While thla paper has not taken
sides this year In local elections,
It has In tho past endeavoredto
clarify Issues. In the first locnl
elertlon of this year It was pointed
out there was only one paramount
Issue honesty and efficiency In
administration of local goernmen-a-l

affair. Thai Is still the only
Issue of major Importanceand any
candidatemaking an appealon any
other basisIs deserving of censor

By no stretch of the Imagination

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

Woodward

Coffee
Allorncy$-at-La- H

General Practice In AH
Court

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Phone HI

opPgJ

should local governmentalunit bo
consideredas "pit counter." They
(ire rmbiid businessesand tht cite
torate should choos aueh porioni
who can beat conduct them M
such.

NOW 1VET VB CONSIDER THE
CAUSE OF CRIME.

Itunnlng; down the blg-tl-

crooka and putting them behind
the bara or under the sod Is an
Important job, and we item to be
doing well at It Of late.

An equally Important job
which, so far, we have hardly so
much as thought about Is finding
out how the blg-tlm-e crooks get
that way.

what happens,along the line be
tween babyhoodand adulthood, to
turn a man Into an enemyof so-

ciety? Why does one man grow
up Into a useful citizen and anoth
er Into a gangster? Is there any
wny In which we can develop more
of the first kind and fewer of the
second?

When you get to wonderingalong
these lines, It's often useful to have
a look at juvenile court records.

These will show you some rather
surprising things.

They show for one thing, that
the t cause of crime Is

Not the poverty that makes a
man steal to get bread for his
family, but the poverty that con
demnsa child to be brought up In
a congestedstum with the - street
for his playground and his whole
environment a subtle but powerful
force to teach him that organized
society Is his enemy.

Look at these figures .from the
Juvenile court of a representative
city such a Cleveland.

There are two comparable con
gested areas In that city, each In
habited by people of the same ra-
cial stock. In one areathe people
are fairly well off; In normal times,
the average family Income there
ranges from $1500 to $2500 a year.
In the other area the people are
poor, with aVerage family Incomes
running between $500 and $1400 a
year.

The more prosperousarea last
year had one delinquent boy to ev-

ery 910 Inhabitants 29 delinquents,
altogether, for the 20,000-od- peo-
ple In the area.

The poorer area had on delin
quents for the 28,000 residents.

Furthermore, for the city as a
whole, families which receive help
from charitable agencies,or famil-
ies whose Incomes are Just big
enough to provide the bare neces-
sities of life, contribute more than
70 per cent of all the city's

These figure peak for them
selves.

Poverty means crime. Slums
mean gangsters. No attack on the
crime problem can lead to a per-
manent solution, unless It Includes
some program for meeting the dif
ficulty right at the source In the
dreary streets where our "under-
privileged ' citizens live.

MOItK MEN IN THK AIR. '

Recommendation by the Baker
committee, that tho United States
proceed to build and maintain an
army air fotce "second tq none"
and that It begin at once by ac
quiring 1000 new fighting planes,
points us in the direction of a state
of military preparedness such na
ue.liad not previously thought
necessary.

It Is Btlil a little early to tell
Just how big a role the air force
will play In any future war. Nev-
ertheless,It does seemcertain that

nation protected by a navy nai
laigo as .ours, and by an army air
force aa powerful as the ono called
for by this committee, ought to be
as secure from attack or invasion
as any nation can be.

And there is an odd thing about
thla aerial defense; It can bo built
up and maintainedwithout bring-
ing with it the evils of "militar-
ism" such as would inevitably ac-
company a corresponding growth
In the land army.

We can have the world's premier
air fleet without actually Increas
ing the number of men under
arms very substantially. If the
army were being IncreasedIn pro
portion, the country would be over-
run with men In uniform, Just like
pre war Oermany,

WHY TUTS TEXAS
CENTF.NNIAI.T

By CTJLT.EN P. THOMAS
President, Tnss Centennial

Commission
The mot splendid conceptionof

this generation, In behalf of n
Texas, Is the Texas

It will celebrate one hundred
yrai of unexampledprogtcss,from
barren wilderness to modern

It will foregather the marvelous
products of Texas' brawn nhd

In every field of human en
deavor

It will turn toward Texas the
attention of the peoples of many
tongues and lands beyond the
seats

It will make the tale of Texaa
lable-tal- k In ten million homes. In
the two Americas,from Baffin Bay
to Cape Horn.

It will repay Texns for all outlay
firm her trcasuiy, from out tin
counted millions dropped within
her borders by the unnumbered
hota who come by rail and road
and piano to behold her resource
and applaud her strides.

It will be an epochal event In
which the nation will claim the
right to share, since In succession
1850 waa followed by 1845. San
Jacinto by Chapultepccand Amer
ican domain and destiny pushed
westward from the Sabine .River
to thri Pacific Ocean.

It will be far more than a mam-
moth modern exposition, whoso
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buildings are model of arcarttc--
ture. la brick and atone, hovwtfl
triumph of Invention sadmiracle
of scienceand the richness ofTex- -

si soil and sun.
It will testify that Texan are not

unworthy the Incomparable herit-
age left to them by martyrs and
patriots, dying and ready to die,
that Texas might become an Anglo-

-Saxon commonwealth.
It will commemorate the sacri

fices of the plain pioneer men and
women who first trekked the un
peopled, wilds with ax and plow
and rifle and spelling book and
Pible, to lay the mudsills of civili
zation.

It will TcxanlzeTexana.
Tt will teach all the sons and

daughtersnf Texas,native-bor- n and
adopted, to know Texas better, to
love Texasmore and to serveTexas
with single-hearte- d zeal.

It will lift our eyes to the hill
tops of our history, whence com
cth our help above bog arid foe;,
for taller thinking and nobler

It will seal In tighter bonds of
unity through contact and under-rtndln-

Texas eitlzenshlo of
every type, from pines to plains
from the river to the-- Gulf,

It will rid our state-- of tho spec
ter of sectionalism,to the end that
Texas mav remain In territory
Idals and destiny forever undi
vided and Indivisible.

It will rekindle the dying flame
of patriotism. In decadent days.
and as we renew our faith at
Texas' sacred shrines, put to
shame'a leadership of noisy pre-
tense and little deeds.

It will serve to bring to pass
the poet's prayer:
Prinpme men to match my moun-
tains, ,

Prlne. mo men to match my Wm,
Jsai W AJakaAajwamtaaa La II awl I' eauakakamdi

And new era hi their bra.'
WE MUST' CrST TO MOOT W

(JENEKAI. STRIKE

A general strike I a fight In
which labor transfer It effort
from ths economic to the political
field.

It I a fight In which tha orlsina!
Issue lias become transformed In-
to a symbol, so that men whom the
original issue In no way concerns
Decome ready to go Into action for
the sake of an abstraction. Ulti-
mately, tha thing at stake Is a
thing ordinarily sought at the bal-
lot box.

These things being so, the gen
eral striKe become a fearful so-
cial phenomenon a development
which bespeaksn profound discon
tent lurking somewherebelow the
surface. It Is industrial warfare
transformed Into something peril
ously like class war. Push It far
enough and you get to the very
cage or revolution. -

Looking at the San Francisco
dispute therefore Is like gazing In
to a microscope in which some of
the major social maladjustment of
our time are magnified on one
alder What we are seeing Is no
longer a disagreement between
emploiers and employees about
one particular point, but a knock
down struggle in which all kinds
of unmentloned grievancesare op-
erating, on both sides, to produce
determination and bitterness.

And it becomes, for the moment
at least, relatively unimportant
who "win" In this flght-f- or, as
a matter of fact, nobody can really
win, and the general publlo Is
bound to lose.

Um ifMortant thbter hi that ail
tt the csiasilaat' lone which eoa--

IWetod te Matt such a eMcwrter yea-M-

rS b, saala review and
straight out; avH ot the thing
wnicn mad organised labor, on
tha on hand ready to go to al-

most any extreme In order to gain
Its point and which mad the em
ployers, on the other hand, ready
to fight to the last ditch before
surrendering.

o

For a disaster of this kind does
not brust on a community out of
a clearsky. Employersdon't fore
go dividend In order to win a la-

bor dispute out of pure cussedness)
workingmen don't quit their Jobs
and get out On the picket lines Just
because thecool breezes off the
Pacific have gone to their heads.

Somewhere underneath theat
tractive surface of 8an Francisco's
civic life there have been very
deep and serious maladjustments.
The general strike will be unre
lleved catastrophe unless It jars
the general public Into a determ-
ination to find out precisely what
those troubles were and get them
set right.

BACK TO CANALS

It Is interesting to note that
army engineer ar busy these
daya discussingproposed routes
for a new canal to link Lake Erie
with the Ohio river. According to
recent reports, th engineer now
believe that a canal running from
Rochester, Pa. to Ashtabula, Ohio
would be the most feasible.

And all of this represent an
odd way In which a whole cycle In
transportation seems to be com
pleting Itself.

CAt-- ADVLRTItEMLNT

1

Brh) md Hnked the Otile river
ly water, and the prosperity et the
snld'R'tt wan irasrtiy ertaasKeaa
a roterU- Then the railroad:

waterway fell Inte dleuse,
and most of thatold canals Mussed
out of existence.

Now wa seem to be rediscover
ing that there can be a place, In n
nation' transportation System,
for the canal, after all. After a
century of progress, w art re
tracing our old steps.

Bridge League Will
Stage3'DayTournament

At San Antonio
FOtVT WORTH-Brl- dee players

from all over the state are going
to attend the Fall tournament of
the Texas Bridge League, which
will be held at San'Antonio on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday,Oct. 26,
27 and 28, to compete for the
trophy offered by T. B. Baker well
known Texas hotel man, which
special event Is being held under
the auspicesof the league

Every player who compete for
this trophy will hae his expenses
paid to San Antonio, and, besides
winning the Baker trophy, the pair
winning ithls, event will each re-

ceive a y trip to Mineral Wells
with all expensespaid at the Ba
ker, Including round trip trans
portation, or the cash .equivalent
If the winners prefer. The trip to
Mineral Wells may be made any
time wlth'n a period of 12 months
after belnc won.

Every bridge player in the State
Is eligible to play for this trophy
and grand prize. In any town. In

iiHl.jHHHHHg
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"key" eriy, aent tha wiaiura of the
one t of play at the 1$ key
erUefl wtN have their ewwises paid
to 8m Aateolo. and there they
wlH ceertpete for thtt grand prize,
which le the Baker trophy and the
trip, to Mineral wens.

The director or. tne Texas
Btldge League have appointed
Jack Rose to assist Bradley Alley,
secretary of tha Texaa Bridge
League, In conducting this state-
wide tournament. The league offi-

cial are anxious to have tha
bridira olavers of every commu
nity take part In thla tournament,
and those Interested may receive
all details by communicating with
the secretary of the Texas Bridge
League at the Hotel Texas.

Tho winners In the various
town will have to be determined
during September,a tho play In
the key cities will be held during
the first week in uciooer ine
key cltien selected Include Dallas,
Amarlllo. Wichita Falls, Abilene,
San Antonio, Austin, Beaumont,
Coleman. Cornus Chrlstl, El Paso,
Houston, Lubbock, Marshall, Mid
land, Palestine and Pecos, in
winners of the event in their home
towns may aelect th key city of
their choice for the piayorr.

Anyone In any city or town who
desire may organize a four-tabl- e

game, o if you are Interested and
do not know of anyone who has
organized a game In your town,
communicate with the league sec
retary at once.

a

Mrs. L. A. Coffey Is resting very
well following a major surgery at
the Blvlngs hospital recently.

itna Hinie nnv niavera mar orsramzei . . . a t
Just about a century ago canalsla fonr-tabl- si came, and the win- - Kld lUBlIerald Waitl Ada

were being dug everywhere. Lakelucre will be eligible to play In al "
"
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Beiek Its Nei Oa Mtif
OODEN,' Utah. (UP)--An Indian

eeefcir hark fish net (hat waa found
la a Mtithora Utah cave, will be
on e the unique ehlts of a
collection displayed by Jim John-stu-a

at tt Pioneer Day celebra.
tlon here. Johastuahas been col-
lecting for 60 year. In the exhibit
will be such curiousobjects as av

four-eye- d lamb, rare
specie of ring-taile- d cat and. the
only boomerang er found on the
American continent.

Wia Back Pep. . . Vtger . . Vitality
Medical authoritieserreo that yon y

contain II MILES of U ay tubes o
Blurs which help te purity the blood sad
keep you healthy.

If you hate trouble wlt toe frequent
bladder passageswith scanty amouatcaus-
ing burning and discomfort, the tl MHJU!
of kidney tubes needwalking out.Thla dan--

algwal may) b Um Wetnnlnsof naggiof
ckache, leg palaa, loaa of pep aid tltallty,

setting up nlgkta, lumbago, swollen feet
and ankles, rhetunatia palasaid dlulnew.

If kldneya don t empty pints every day
ana set ria or pounds or waste matter,
your body will takeup these poisons causing
serious trouble. 11 may knock you out and
lay you up for many months. Don t wait.
Ask your drugzist for DOAN'rl TILLS , . ,
a doctor's prescription , which haa been
used successfully bymillions of kldaey suf.
ferera for over 40 yeirs. They cto euiea
relief and will help to wash cut tfe 1
MILES of kidney tabes.

Ilut don't take chance wit strata; drags
r "kidney cures"that claim te as

you up In It mlnuut-fo-r theymayseriously
Injur and Irrltau delicat tissue. Isslsten DOAN'S F1LL3 . . . the old rellaUe re-
lief that contain no"dono' nr hahlt.fAmitn

I drug. Be aura yon set DOAN'S PILL
at toudraaxUt.0 1M4, rnatar-Mllhue- ('-

AND UP.
Sxsl Witter at Flint, itiMfpn,
$465. With bumpm, spar tire eml
tin lock, 0m lut pHot U $18 oJJi-tima-l.

fnoea$utject fdaonr entA-e- c

notice.
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WORLD'S LOWEST PRICE
FOR A SIX

CHEVROLET PRICES

HAVE BEEN REDUCED

AS MUCH AS

'50

Bl

--M

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES

LiprifStaJarJSlM

The exceptionalpopularity which Chevrolet has enjoyed for niauy

years has naturally had its effect on Chevrolet prices. Largesales

haveenabledChevrolet to maintain consistently low purchaseprices,

which were recently lowered even further. As a result Chevrolet now offers you the lowest

priced er automobile obtainable a big, comfortable car with Fisher Body styling

and refinement safe, weatherproof, cable-controll- ed brakes the smoothnessand economy

of a valve-in-hca- d, er engine and typical Chevrolet dependability. In offering this

car, and the Master models, at substantially" lower prices, Chevrolet hopes to repay the

motoring public in some measure,for consistentlyplacing Chevrolet so high in public favor.
"" "

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN - -
--- ., Compart QtrvUt$ low AeJhml prU$ und nuy G, )I, A, C Cerau. A Central AXotort VWu

CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas
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TODAY and TOMORROW
"T-- By WALTER LIPPMANN

The European Alignment
Since Chancellor Hitler's

Venice position
Europe become lomewhat
clearer.

time, about month
Barthou already succeeded

strengthening Little Entente
reaching political Under

standing Russia. purpose
fundamental French pur-

pose, which unite notions
Interested maintaining ex-
isting frontiers alliance
ngalnst might aggres

from without revolution
from within upset present con-
stitution Europe,

French policy
time three weak points.

understanding reached
iwcen Poland Germany which,
although Involves years

renunciation Hitler re-
covery Corridor
Bllesla, appear remove

group nations
tively concerned preserving

general European settlement.
secondweak point French

policy Italy's support' Ger-
man rearmament. third weak
point British hesitation
what might called certain
hankering for'"the system
balance power.

There radical
thange. effect British gov-
ernment presentsus-
pended traditional policy, which

maintain peace Con-
tinent balance power,

adopted fundamental
trench thesis peacemaintained

united overwhelming
power natldns satisfied with

status outward
change decision

London advise Germany
Barthou'a Eastern

Locarno pact. signature
pact Germany would

tantamount public rcnuifcla-tlo- n

whole foreign
policy. would equivalent
JllUcra Indorsing
slfniture territorial clauses

Treaty Versailles.
causes chango
policy evident enough

Some months when Narls
Uecidcd build great
force, they exactly what
Kaiser .had done

great they touched
sensitive British

policy. long Germany
talking only about tanks ma-
chine
British government sympathize

abstract Justice
many' claim armaments

detached critical about
French resistance. Tanks
artillery cannot swtm
English Channel.

BrlC'An wholly different
matter and; Goerlng
work create force, sup-
port- Germany higher cir-

cles orthe British government
appeared.

There however, among
people continuing loyalty
general peace disarms
ment concessions, policy
.which MacDonald repre-
sented. Thus conservatives

back. They
pears, permit British French
military confer. they
could Increase British arma-
ments they could
French malntann
pence Continent. Hitler

Goerlng, bloody purge
appear ended

British hesitation. British
nconle episode
Germany governed

violence when them.
restrained neither

loyalty other,
they quick conclude

place armaments hnnds
would
mercy

sudden arbitrary vlolenco
practiced Germany

Itself.
Immediately the British govern-

ment Indorsed M. Barthou'a pacts
and announcedthat it would dou
bio Its, own air force. Since both
decisions were applauded In
France, there can be no doubt that
lirlailn'i nlr policy Is concerned
wl'h Germany.

Tho British action had a pro-fou-

effect In tlaly For In the

WAKE IIP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
If you fed sour and rank and Hie world

looks punk, don't sw&Uow a lot pf salts, min-
eral water, J, laxaUvacandyor chewingsura
and rtpectthem to makeyou suddenlystreet
andbuoyant and full of sunshlno.

For they can't do It. Tbey only mora the
bowtls and a meremovement doean.l setat
the raUM, Tbe reaaoo for your
feolinf is your Href. It should pour out two
pounds of liquid bile Into your bowelsdally.

If this bile Is not flowing freely, your food
doesnt direst. It Just decays In the bowels.
Gts bloat up your stomach. You have' a
thick, bad tact and your breath la foul,
kin often breaksout In blemishes.Your head

achesacid you feel down and out. Your whom
systemis poisoned.

It tskea those food, eld CARTER'S
LITTUi LIVER lrILL3 to (et theas two
Kunds of bils tlowlnf freely and make you

aad bo." They contain wonderful,
liarmleas,senUeveritableextracts, amazing
When It comesto nuking the bile How freely

Hut don't ask forIWer pills. Ask for Carter's
MtUe Lirer 1'ilU. Look for the nameCarina
Little Lirer rill on the red label. Reaenta
ubsUtuts.zS stdnif stores.O IN 1 C. M. Co.

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building
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long run It Is an axiom of Euro
pean-- politics that Italy must takj
her stand on the sameaide as

When Britain was pur
suing a balance.of power pollcv
Italy could pursue It. But m.
when Britain abandonsIt Italy i
for all practical purposesan Islar
and Its ultimate security depend
upon not running counter to Brit
Ish sea power.

Italy had, however, a vital reason
of her own for coming to the
tome decision as tho Brills)
namely,' that peace would not be
promoted by encouraging the arm
Ing of the Nazisor their ambition
for revision That reason Is Aus-- .
trla, Mussolini Is an Italian pa-

triot, and no Italian, fascist or st

would willingly permit Ger-
many to extend her power to the
Brenner and to press down to
Trieste andtho Adriatic. He has,
therefore, mado the Independence
of Austria his flrs concern. There
ne nag coiuueu. wun inner. at.
Venice he may or may not have
obtained a piomlso from Hitler to
let Austria alone. Hitler may or
may not be able to control the
Nazis who arc terrorizing Austria.
He may or mny not wish to con-
trol them. 'In any event, the fact
is that an nggresslverevolutionary
movement which has its base In
Germany continued to attack Aus-
tria.

Bo Mussolini Is compelled to take
his stand with the powers which
have encircled Germany and pro
pose to hold the Nazis within the
frontiers cf Versailles.

That this European system was
the lncvltablo one, given Nazi am--

bltltins and methods, Is clear. The
alternative systemof disarmament,
conciliation and equality of ,powcr
DroKO down ni ueneva nearly a
year ago. On the one hand, It Is
equally clear that the present Eu-
ropean diplomatic system Is " tem-
porary: It can last only as long as
most of the peoples of Europe re-

gard the Nazis as the greatest er

of tho peace. Such a sys-
tem of alliances nnd understand-
ings as now exist In the product
of a crisis and It Is not likely to
last longer than the crisis Itself.

The crisis Itself will continue
until constitutional government Is
reestablished in Getmany. When
that is achieved the old rivalries
among tho powers will reassert
themselves,Germany will again
find partners, and her Isolation
will come to an end.

Copyright. 1934. New York
Tilbune, Inc )
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At

Austin

By GOIIDON K. SUHARTO

AUSTIN (UP) When Lee Sim
mons, manager of the Texas pris
ons, was seen entering me gover-
nor's office tongues began to wag
at the capitol

'Ilea been called on tne carpci
about Rajmond Hamiltons

wont the whlsoered word.
'Maybe he wishes ne nauni

talked so strong about Governor's
pardons,' won added

Hut It turned out Simmons uau
NOT been summonedto the Gov-

ernor's office He did not see
Gov. Miriam Ferguson, nor "Gov-

ernor Jim " He called to see John
Davt", secictary to tho Governor,
about routine affairs.

The Texas legislature wilt lose
its professor of Government aa a
member, but the place of Dr
George C Hester, Insti actor of
Government In Southwestern uni-
versity, will be taken In the Houso
of Representativesby one of his
foimer pupils

Wilson II. Fox. 30. Taylor attor
ney and present assistant criminal
district attorney for Williamson
couhtv. will succeed Dr Hester.
The professor did not seek reelec-
tion. He supported his furmcr pu- -

PU.
Fox received a imciieior oi nnn

degico at Southwestern and was
graduated from the law school of
the Unlveislty of Texas. He will
repiescnt the flotoilal district
fnadc up of Williamson and Burnet
counties.

Governor Jim" Bays peoplo
ought not take campaign phrases
too seriously. Asked hqw ho could
support cither Allred or Hunter ni-

ter tho stump comments that had
bene made,he said: "Oh, that was
campaign talk"

Then Ferguson chuckled. "Hun
ter didn't seem to like my calling
him nn 'Egjpttan monk."' ho saiu

University of Texas professors
will not visit the special sessionof
the stato legislature, except as
spectators.The University Regents
have approveda faculty code that
prohibits the professors discussing
University affair with the mem-

ber of the legislature. The- code
was drafted by the faculty mem-

bers themselves,and submitted to
the' Regents. Under it President
H. Y. Benedict Is the official au
thorized to place the university's
affair before the legislature. The
code, specifically prohibits promoj
tion bv an Individual of hi own
advancementor that of hi de
partment of the university.

There will be a vacant seat In
the senate when It convene Aug.
27. Sen. Gu Russek, Schuleh.
burg, recently received a federal
sentenceon a charge of violating
federal banking regulation. The
district for which ha I senator la
elude Fayette, Lavaca, Colorado,
Austin and Waller counties.

Augustine Celaya, Brownsville,
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Is one member "bf the legislature
who thinks (hat providing addi
tional relief money is not the most
Important thing that will confront
the special session. "Devising
means to get people off the .relief
rolls Is the prima need,'r said
Celaya.

Fatalities which occurred when

administra
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that federal relief fund may not
be usodto pay
Search showed that the state re
lief act also made It to
use state funds for

A similar ruling was
made when county admin
istrator asked to in
sure being used In re
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lief

The week Aug. 13 has
been by

aa Texa week.
The week Is as a time
for Texansto discussplans for fit-
ting of the
1936 of Texas Inde
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"tired -- your

feeling!
Slim navy
sheer?! travel
prints in brown
navy! Jacket one
piecestyles

women! Values!

Insurancepremium.

unlawful
Insurance

premium.
Tarrant

for authority
equipment

nisi
Ml

'

''mm.

employment.

beginning
designated Governor Fer-

guson Centennial
suggested

observance, proposed
celebration

u a

f --nsI

I

misses

MattressValue!
nneriprfno of a Low Salt Prlctl
Deep innercolls in felted
cotton. Tick,
ing cover.

In th Soh
I

90 big double
deck collmake It sol

12.95

Coil Spring
UnusuallyLow-Prl-

Comfortable

U WEST THUD STREET

pendence .from Mexico. Club
meeting during-- the week were re-

queued to miVt It a topic ,for their
discussion.

Loa A. Smith, chairman ef the
state railroad commission,already
torseesthe time when the commis
sion will be calledupon to regulate

Pull-U- p Chair
A 1 Valu at a low Sal Prlf
Estra largel
In tapestry, or
moquctte. Buy
now, save!

l&

5.45

of
value in America's

and

AG TtlRK

air traffic how oil A
ga regulation was added to tfc

original duty of the' commie,
then bu and truck supervision,ha

that when aerial naviga-
tion Is put unrier regulatory body,
the duty will be given to thi cara
commission.
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This Easy PaymentPlant I

on Purchasesof $20 of I
more makesbuying at I

easier still I

I WardoleumRugs I
1 9x12 Feet A Low Sale Price! I
fi Price goesup after the H
fa SaleISavenow Water- - &QrX
t proof, stairiproof, easy PJ-t--l H
H to clean. Justswish a 0x12 ft. B
pi damp mop over enam-- --J H
m eledsurface.Brandnew H

vrjbxVy . I yfy y'4w 9(iiiiiiiii

f fVSiVsai SlSsMrile iidft taH'V'&.,f, ,Vi ,ifX .& S. ?Kl..0'yw.esallllMasaaallllllllllW 1

3 PieceSuite
SaveNow! PricedUp Aftr th Sale!
Another example

greatest Furniture
Sale! Stunning suite
two-ton-e walnut finish I

Bed, chest vanity.

DeUtMng

predicted
n

Wards I

I

H

j11?

54.95
S3 Down. M MuatWy
l'lua Carrylsg Cltrfa

l
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Country Club Golfers Make PlansFor Tournament
AnnualMelee

OnSept1,2,3
C W. Cunningham And

Fred,StephensTo Be I

Ih Cliargo

Directors of the Big Spring,
Country Club met Wednes
day nignt ana set September

-3 as dates"for the club's!
fourth annual invitational
golf tournament

C. W. Cunningham, presi-
dentof theCountry Club, and
Fred Stephens, will have
charge of arrangements.

Officials 'expect over on hun-
dred of Weat Texaa' crack ahot
makers. TheBig Spring and the
San AnjJo tourney, which will be
held about the una time, will
wind up most of the golfing acti-
vity for Weat Texas.

The entrance fee for the local
tournament has been act at two
dollars. There will be Calcutta
Pool and a barbecue.

Qualifying rounds will be play-
ed Saturday, September 1 and
match play will start the following
day.

The course will be put In tip-to- p

shapefor tin event.

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W.
Coaden ..' 13 10

Chalk , .......12 9
Meody 11 7
Schermerhora .... 12 7
Continental 11 4
Humble 12 4
Shell , 13

L.
3
3
4
S
7
8

1 12

Pet
.769
.750
.630
.583
.364
.333
.077

Flow's Team Defeated
By Settles Hotel 4 To 1

The Settlessoft ball team poured
lt'oa Flew's 4 to 1 In a practice
gams Wednesdaynight

The Servicemennever threatened
the Hotel lead seriouslyat any time
during the game.

Mrs. XL C. Stipp and Mrs It B.
McEntlro returned Wednesday
night from Dallas, where they
visited n few days. Theymet Mrs.
Cushlng and Virginia there and
returned with them.

'ma viwiNa,uoutr

THREE TEAMS FIGHT FOR FIRST PLACE IN LOOP NO. U
The Miler With The Smile Wins!
t J&k J'lt'X rfV e i. j. i j, hasssssssssssssssssB
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This unusual study of the contracting facial o xprrsslaus of tn cf the world' premier ni I . i u

caught as smiling JackLovelock (right), Oxford's New Zealander,upset teeth-grlttln- g Mill llonthron of
Princeton at White City stadium.London. Loelock, who set a then world record of 4:07.6 In beating
nonthron at Princeton a before,won the return meeting In the medlocrs of 4:13.4, much slower
than aomo of omaxlng performances In his American duels Glenn Cunningham. The

look of Loielock was an Ironic parallel ti a similar gesture llonthron made when ho
collared Cunninghamto set a new world 1,500-met- record la the AA.U. meet at Mll alike.

SPORT LINES

The big boys got their headsto-

gether and a re-

sult the school will assist Bristow
In sending the boys on a training
trip. The will be taken out
of the athletic fund, which of
coursecomesfrom the gate re
ceipts. The amount of help

"43moreNon-Srik-! Mileage?

You putit tooLOW"
scoresofharddriverstellustSmtaboutGoodyears

hSb n!Lr.iSi

3$fS &tffi BTaBBBBBrS

--BaMllSLl IBsBBfBBBBSl

who boughtPEOPLE "G-3- " All-Weath- er

we first an-

nounced 43 more non-ski- d

mileagearc coming back now
pointing proudly" to their

speedometersand saying

You didn't claim half
enough! This tire is bet-

ter than you promisedI It's
beatenany non-ski-d mileage
we ever saw before and
still going strong!"

MwwSTf

By TOM BEASLEY

Tuesday night

money

which

the
new

far

Store"

t, sttr Ol 1 WlMt" t.

"tf

sR

year time
nonthron's with

as

when

w(ll be given was not divulged, but
the cost of the trip will be rather

Bristow could not be lo-

cated Wednesday for a statement
as to his but we understand
plans will be made for the trip
Immediately. Camp will be made
in some spot in New Mexico for

ylvliEWB I&bbbbbbbbKSi
with iliEsgfsrssy saiHaEHreHlnjlAf

with MEMHbSH liTiifsHMi
blocks in the
patentedGoodyear Super-twi- st

in every ply?

When buy any
certainly want the "G-3- "

can all its
extra all its extra
non-ski-d mileage at no extra

Troy GiffordTire Service
"Big Homo-owne- d

GOOBYKAB TIRES, TUBES AttWBgOMBg
Big Sprbtg

mtma.tkxas.daily herald, thwutoat

heavy.

plans,

214 W. ThW

about a or that Is unUl the
grub tuns out

President Jess Hall reported
Wednesdaythat the scft ball

Is filling at the rate of a dollar
qr two a night The coffers now
contain apptoximattely twelve or
fourteen dollars

9

Spike llennlnger expressed a
great desire Wednesday night to
take a team to the Pan
handle tournament which opens at

In few days Hennlnger
would have to look a long time be-

fore finding a team that could
make muchof a showing In the
fight for the first prize of one

7 " " '
-- mWi i rl aT

iSX--

How sooncanwe sell you this
husky tire broader,
flatter, heavier tread and H

167 more non-ski- d

treadcenter-an- d

you tire you

becauseyou get
safety

cost.

Spring's Hre
AND

month,

treas-
ury

baseball

Pampa

mw
Seethe Husky

Goodyear
Speedway
at thekelow prices

IIZH rnica
4.S0x21 ..,., '$1.90
4.75x19 5.20
5.00x19 .., k ....,.,,,, 6JS5
5.25x18
5.25x21

Ml ft-- ft t 6.20
6.80

TYPE LICE TO
CLASH WITH

GROCERY
As Hie league No, 1 toft ban

race) neara the home stretch
three teams are battling neck
and neck for first place. They
are Coaden, lions and theHer-
ald Type IJee. "
UnUl last night the three teams

were all tied for the league lead,
but the Lions shut-ou-t Crawford
to laico nrst place wun six vic
tories out of eight games.However,
the Type Lice have a chance to-

night to get back on the sajne level
with the Lions when they mix with
the RobinsonQrocerymcn.

Cosden-Ic-e Game
The Cosdenltes should make It

a three way tie again Friday night
when they clash with the Southern
Ice team. By dope the runners
havea big edgeon the Icemen,but
the Southern Ice boys taught the
Cosdenltes a lesson once The
Grocerymenwill probably prove a
tough nut for the Lice.

Smooth Sailing
The Lions Apparently have the

smoothest sailing of any of the
leading teams. They have onlyil
two more gamesto play before the
seasonends, and neither of their
opponents have made much fuss
in the last half nice. On August
14 the Lions play Robinson and
on the 20th they play the South--
em Ice team.

The Cosden team faces Jousts
with the Klwanlans and the Her-
ald. The Clubmen have always
beenstrong, and since the Newsies
will probably still be In the run-
ning they will put up a determin
ed battle.

Cosden To Be Tough
The Type Lice should move n

notch higher on tho 16th by bump-
ing the Settles Hotelmen without
much of a fight, but Cosden will be
the team to reckon wUh.

The Gasolinegang won the first
half after a blttci struggle, and If
they win the last lap a play-of- f
won't be necessary All of the
teams will be latng for Hennlng-r'-s

crew.

Schedule.

SOFTBALL
Standing

LEAGUE NO. 1
n.imrs This Week

7 p. m or City Park diamond.
Thursday Herald vs. Robinson.
Frlda Cooden . Southern Ice.

(Tjut Half SUndlngs)

Teams P.
Lions 8
Herald 7
Cosden 7
Klwnis 8
Robinson 8
Settles 8
Southern Ico 8
Crawford 8

LEAGUE NO. t
This Week

W. L. Pet
6 2

.711
.625
.500
.500

.000

8:30 p. m on City Park diamond.
Thursday Flew a vs. Carter

Chevy.
Friday C ft ". Druggists vs

Flrat Katlonil Ranko--s
(Last Half Standings)

Teams P W. L. Pet
Linck ..., 8 7 1 .875
Ford 7 5 2 .714
Cpsdcn Llab 7 4 3 .571
Carter 7 4 3
Flew's Service 7 4 3 .571
First NMional ..835 .37
Cunnlncham-Phlllp-s 8 2 6 .250
Post Office 8 17 .125

thousand bucks.

N. I. Itolilrmm, manager of the
Crawford soft ball team. Is anx-
ious to play the Herald Type Lice
a practice game Itobinson wanted
the third game Friday night, but
that time has already been filled
Perhaps Friday afternoon would
suit him.

.750

.714

.571

Llnck and Carter Chevrolet, lioth
league No. 2 teams, will play a
practice game on the City Park
diamond tonight Tho Carterltes
also play a league game with
Flew's".

Games

Cosden Lab Is exhibiting a soft
ball with the seamssewed up In-

side Trey like the ball with tho
Inside seamsmuch better.

One of the lights In right field
at Uie soft ball diamond Is out
again. The light goes out Just
about as fast as It's fixed.

Women soft ball plajers have
been trying to "horn ln' on sched-
uled games. Arrangements for
third gamesmust be made through
this department. We work on the
basis of first come fitst served.

Only a few Steer football candl
dates met Bristow at the high
school Tuesdayfor the first parley
of the year. Borne of the boys are
still on the farm.

The Giants are scheduledto play
the Mexican Tigers next Tuesday.

Through mlx-u- p two practice
games hays been scheduled for
Ftlday night. Ford Is booked to
play the Fprssn Schermerhora
team and Uie Lions have arranged
an exhibition game with the Colo
redo Lions to bs jjlsyed here.

TigersGain

HigherNotch
Dctrolters Make One Of

Their Ramous lithe
Hour Rallies

DETROIT The league-leadin- g

Tigers gained ground In their pen
nant race Wednesdayas they made
one of their famous eleventh hour
rallies and defeated theSt Louis
Browns, 7 to t In a con-t- st

Alvln Crowder, the Tigers' latest
acquisition, made his debut with
Detroit Wednesday. He worked
until the sixth, during which he
fanned five men and allowed nine
hits. The Generalwas lifted In the
sixth, however, when the'Browns
started a slugging attack which
netted them four runs. Marberry
relieved Crowder and the fourth
run of the Inning was scored off
him.

Before the game was over the
Tigers had called fuccesshely on
Hamlin and Fischer, the latter
getting credit for the lctory. Wells
and Hadley worked for the Biowns.

in: i) sox it, a's o
PIIILADELPHIA-Tossl- ng Lefty

Grove Into the breach, the Boston Detroit
Red Sox took n free ItittniK af-

fair with the Athletics 11 to 9 Wed
nesdayand evened the seriesat a
game each,

Grove went Into the box In the
third Inning as a rescuer to Wes
Ferrcll, after the latter had been
assaultedfor six runs, four scoring
on Jimmy Foxx's 33th homer of
the year and two when Coleman
hit his 11th four bagger.

INDIANS 11, CIIISOX 4
CHICAGO Four home runs, two

by Hoi Trosky. one by Earl Aver-I- ll

and one by Odell Hale and each
with a mate on base, routed the
White Sox 11 to 4 Wednesdayand
gae Cleveland an even spilt in a
short two game series.

Trosky s two homers boosted his
seasona total to 25 and his runs
batted In to an even 100 and help-
ed drive the veteran Sam Jones
from the mound in the seventh.

SENS 9, YANKS t
WASHINGTON Lambasting

Charley Ruffing for six runs in the
first inning and continuing to be
labor his delivery until he was
driven from the mound In the third,
tne Washington Senators took a

d decision from the New
York Yankees Wednesday9 to 2.
The victory gave the American
leaguechampionsa 2 to 1 edge In
the scries, and dropped tho Yanks
two and one-ha- games back of
the Tigers, who won.

Earl Whltehlll went the route for
Washington and although touched
for nine hits, he kept them well
scattered,

IVnny In Potato Hill
WARREN. Me. (UP)-- A 1730

English penny was unearthed by
Edwin Nash while hilling potatoes
in whut once was the cellar of
log cabin of one of the pioneer set'
tiers of Warren. In the same field.
Mrs. Nash, as a girl, discovered
two hand-mad- o pewter spoons.

IL

UNTIL

THfr
5TANDIJ SS

TESTERDAY'fl results
Texas League

Galveston 8, Beaumont 0.

Houston 11. San Antonio 8.

Dallas 3. Fort Worth L
Tub 8-- Oklahoma City 0--

American League
Washington 9, New Yoik 2.

Detroit 7, 8t Louis '10 Innings)
Cleveland 11, Chicago 4.

Boston 11, Philadelphia 4.

''National League
Brooklyn 2, New York 0.

Boston 3, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh
St Ixuls 10, Cincinnati 4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

qiub W.
San Antonio 70
GalveMon 04
Bcmimont 61
Tulsa .. . ., 59
Dallis CO

Houston 55

Kdrt Worth 53
Oklahoiun City .. 47

Club--
American League

I
67

L.
47
53
56
57
58
62

72

W.
37

New York 6t 30.
Cleveland .. 57 4S.
Boston 55 51
Washington 49 53

St Louis 44 53
Philadelphia 39 60
Chlcngo ... 37 69

National
Clu-b-

I .rogue
W. L.

New York ,. . ...,C7
Chicago 64
St. Louis 60
Boston 51
Pittsburgh 19
Brooklyn 44
Philadelphia . . ..43
Cincinnati . . 36

64

GAMES TODAY
Texas league

Dallas at Fort Worth.

39
41
44
52
83.
SS

61
68

Oklalicmn City nt Tulsa.
Beaumont at Galveston.
Houston at San Antonio.

American League
Cleveland at Chlcngo
New York at Washington.
Boston at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Detroit.

National League
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.
Chicagoat Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Shell Walloped

Pet
.595
J54T

.521
JS03
.503
.470
.453
.395

Tct
.644
.621
,553
.519
.471
.444
.354
.349

Tct
.632
.610
.577
.309
.480
.431
.410
.316

21-- 3 Wednesday
FORSAN, (SpU The Cosden

Pipeliners scored almost at will
Wednesday afternoon to defeat
Shell 21 to 3.

The Pipeliners got four home
runs.

Score by Innings. R. H. E.
Cosden 5S2 218 x 21 16 5
Shell . .. 010 200 03 3 14

FORSAN The Schermerhora

AND SUBSCRIBE

Dean
Wins Another

Cincinnati Reds Crushed
With Six Run Rally

In Twelfth

CINCINNATI Dlixy Dean won
his second game In two days, and
his twenty-firs- t of the seasonWed-
nesday, as the Cardinals crushed
the Cincinnati Redswith a six-ru- n

rally In the twelfth, winning 10 to
four.

He went In to squelch the Reds
after brother Paul had permitted
them to tie th score.

nitOVES 3, PHILS t
BOSTON--P- hll Collins, of the

Phillies suffered a heart-breakin-g

setbackWednesdaywhen he Issued
a passafter the baseswere loaded
to force across arun and give the
Bravesa 3--2 victory.

He had relieved Davis, after tha
latter was spiked In the handwhile
covering home in the sixth Inning,
and pitched superb ball up to the
time to pass, allowing the Braves
but one hit

COBS WIN TWJCK
PITTSBURGH The Chicago

Cubs advanceda game and a half
on the pace setUng New York
Giants Wednesday, walking over
I ho Pittsburgh Pirates In a double
engagement,7 to 4 and 14 to 3.

Pat Halone andGuy Bush were
credited with the victories although
the former was yanked In favor of
Lcn Warneke In the ninth Inning
of the first contest aathe Pirates
started n Delated one run rcllv.

The victors shelled Ed Holley
from the moundbut Leon Chagnon
held the Invaders to one hit for
the last six Innings.

BUI Swift was the victim of the
Cubs' offensive In the early Inning
of the secondgame.He waaMemov-e-d

In favor of Burleigh Grimes, who
was hit freely and BabeHerman's
triple In the ninth cleated tho
bases.

DODGERS J, GIANTS 0
NEW YOIIK With Van Llngle

Mungo hurling lt ball for his
fourteenth victory of tha season,
the New York Giants suffered their
fourth shutout of the sessonWed.
needay as they fell before the
ISrookljn Dodgers, 2 to 0.

While limiting the world cham-
pions to three singles In as many
Innings, Mungo struck out eight to
run his total strlke-out- s for the
year to 13a and drove In the first
run with a single In the seventh.

Revival Meeting
At 3rd &

The, revival at Third and Austin
streets is being conducted by all
Christians who care to take part
wun mother O. C. Curtis. Boptlst
pteacheE, doing tho preaching.
Large ciowds are attending the
evening services, which begin at

each evening.
ine pudi.o is coraiaiiy invitea

uiiivib uncaicu iiuiuun w Alio come anu oring an unsaveu
I hero Wednesday. Ifrlend to hear the gospel preached.

MIDSUMMER BARGAIN

RATE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

TheBIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

FromNowntfrriiTOFD 1 St

(MORE THAN THREE MONTHS)

FOR ONLY

$1.30

PHONE 728

Dizzy

Drawing

NEW ONLY

LESS THAN
1 1-- 2 CENTS
PER COPY

THIS WILL PAY UP THE TIME THE YEARLY
'

BARGAIN RATES ARE OFFERED
REMESD3ER, TIIS SOONER YOU TILE MORE PATERSYOU GET

NOW!

Austin
Crowds

DELIVERED

UNTIL

SUBSCRIBE

OR STOP THE

CARRIER BOY

p

'
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DeputyArrestsFugitive Driver
Following ThiDmf Race;Wreck

MIDLAND A man who rsvs hli
name s JackLeflsr of Waxahschls
had hi lucky star to thank Tues
day that he was In Jail and not In
shosltslor a morgue.

Leflar, who ssstrtedly told Odes-
sa authorities his name was Latter
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Fisher Pollard Tuesdayafternoon
following; an exciting automobile
chase that was suddenly terminat-
ed by Letter's cargoing out 0f con.
trot on the lateral road south of
the old Takhcmi club and turning
fiver .Vfn1 times nnlir ti .11

'body of the automobile saved him!
from serious Injury, officers be--'

lleve.
The cor, badly damaged,belong-

ed to Hoy Parks. The story version
related byofficers and Parka said
the Midlandcounty cattleman stop-
ped his car, a V-- In front of an
Odessa hardwarestore. He came,
out.a moment later from the store
and saw a man driving away In It.
He telephonedReaderWebb, Ector

.county sheriff, who called Deputy
'Pollard at Midland.

Pollard drove to the west termi-
nus,of the highway cutoff, turned
Ms car about so It would face east-
ward and waited. A cloud of dust
and a moment later, the coupe.
rocking dangerously as It ap-
proached at high speed, was on
htm. Pollard saw It would be futile
to try flagging the driver to stop '
lie leapedInto his car as the f ug.
tlve'drlver swung .on two wheels
Into the lateral road and croincd
the railroad, and his driver, Fou-- i
chee Pollard, the deputy's son, be-

gan pursuit
Tbo cars raced at high speed the

V-- 8 evidently traveling at around
CO miles an hour, when another car
ya sighted. "Shorty" Snodgrass,

the driver, pulled quickly out of
the way and stayed there during
the remaining few seconds of the
case, as Leflar lost control of his
car and It rolled like rt bouncing
ball soveral times, coming to a stop
on Its side.

"I couldn't tell how many times
the machine rolled," Pollard said.
"We were too busy braking my car
to prevent plowing Into the wreck
Leflar was thrown out on the road
ana wnen we urove up Dcsme nun society gin, anpisys s new
ho lit a cigarette and said, "O It, ch outfit with detachable skirt
Sheriff, got me Let's get go-- lh WeteheterCountry club at
jng.' " ."'"i . lAssociaica presspnoto)

John Mitchell manager of the
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. at
Midland, said the man earlier forc
ed hi incompletelyoff the road and
into a ditch.

Sheriff Webb took the man to
Odessa.

Sand Belters To
PlayHere Aug. lfl

The Sand licit golf trams' of
Ulg bprlng, Colorado,
Stanton am Midland will wind
up the ) car's activities on the
Country Club course hem Aug.
10. Each town has a trnm of
eight players.

Prises will be awarded win.
ners and the golfer IU play
In Scotch foursomes. Midland
has has already won the asso-
ciation championship

Wm. B. Currie
ReportsDrought

Wm. D. Currie returned
night from a month's stay In

Logi, where he has been
visiting with his sisters, Misses
Mary and Sarah Currie, who have
been quite III. Mr Currie report
ed that they were better when he
left early this week

by way of Chicago,
Mr. Currie reported sections of the
midwest as suffering Intensely
from the continued drought, and
that crops would be short this year,

the corn crop, "In spot
ted sectionsof however,
tne crops are fair, while from sou-
thern Illinois through Missouri and
Texas, the crops aie parched,and
tho ield no doubt will be small
Wis year," said Mr. Curile,

J

In Wide Section
Wednes-

day
Wisconsin,

Returning

especially
Wisconsin,

He reported streams being
low, as well as surface lakes. Mr.
Currla returned on the Sunshine
SpecialWednesdaynight, and came
xrom vlaChlcago Jg

i Out 7 To 6 Victory
strong rally by Cosden Lab

fsll one run short Wednesdaynight
and Llnck's soft ball team added

victory. 7 to 6.
The Grocerymen had the Lab

team shut-ou-t until the seventh In-

ning when the Refiners, aided
Linck errors, put aciois six runs.

Richardson took; over Barnett's
pitching duties In the latter part of
thpngnme In an effort to cuib
Unoli'a heavy hitting.

trill think talk write . . ,
Texas CtnttitnUl fa 19561 This
Is to be my ceUbration. In Its
achievementImayglve freeplay
to my patriotic love for
heroic fast; my confidencein Us

glories that are to be. , . , , .

m
!

DetachableStyle
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Maxlne Hothorn, Crestwood, N.

you "
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Buffs Break
LossStreak

Houston Slub Nabs
Of Three Giimc Series

11 To 5

IAN ANTONIO Wl The Hous
ton Huffs broke their own losing
streak, stopped Ash Htllln's win
mng atline and halteda rmnll win
nlng streak of the Missions that
hod renchedthreo straight, by win-
ning the flrft of n thiee game ser-
ies here Wednesday night ll 5

Mike Cvencros went thv route,
although pounded for hits llil-ll- n

blew In .the fifth Heorre Mills
rclied him and allowed two Infield
hits and a double the rest of the

n

nucs n. siiirrr.its o
GALVESTON-Sli-m Jim Hlvln,

Onhcton lifjhthander, stretched
his etring of consecutiveBcoielcss
Innings against Beaumont Export-
ers to 2 here Wednesday night
when he blanked the lsltors, A to
0- Three straight shutoutsand twn
innings of scorrless ellef work
give nix In his record

lc riazler pitched good ball for
the Shippersuntil tho sixth, when
Charlie Fngllih doubled with th

tUe- - full start a tcotlnr att ck
Keau Bell hit his 24th home run
with two males on In the seventh.

FOJIT WOItTH Yrung John
Whitehead, ciack right hander of
the Dallas Steers,pitched the Foil
Worth Cats Into submission here
Wulnewluy night, 3--1 He allowed
suien hits while his mates were
collecting 13 assorted blows off
Roy (Peaches Davis, Cat mound
nee Rut the gamewasnot lopsided.
the Herd bclnr unable to forge
Into u clrai lead until the last two
stanzas.

TULSA HltKAKS F.VKN
TULSA. Okla -- Tulsn and Okla

split aChicago Alton. HiSES
T winning ine nrsi io o ana ine in--
JLiinCK 1 eam likeS dlans capturing the nlghtcop S to 3.

A

another

by

Texas'

First

to

IS

to

Local Couple At
Arajjfon Ballroom .

In World's Fair
Mr snd Mis. Simmons of Bic

Spring were among the many
Worlds Fair visitors danclne to
the rhythms of Wayne King and
his orchestra at the Aragon Ball
room in Chicago last week.

The At agon and the Tiianon,
Ameiica's most famous ballrooms.
have been entcitalnlng thousands
of World's Fair visitors who mar
vel at the enormous palaces of
dance, the two ballrooms having
been constructedat a cost of over
two million dollars.

The Trianon Is fashioned after
Le Oiand Tilanoh, situated In the
park of Versailles, France, Within
It, all of the glamour and romance
of French courtliness has beenre
captured, Aragon Is a breath of
old Spain. Turreted walls of
medieval castles , . , blinking
stars, balmy skies, make It a won
der place to see and visit.

Mary Vance Keruaster returned
this morning from Hominy. Okla
homa, where she ha been visiting
her aunt am uncle.

Read the Herald BARGAIN
RATE ad In this' paper. For new
subscriptionsonly.
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Lions Defeat
Crawford9--0

Gub Sluggers Hit Freely
Off Ilniiinioiitl, IIolcI .

Pitcher -

The Lion soft ball team gained
the lead of soft ball league No. 1
Wednesdaynight by shutting out
the Crawford Hotel team 9 to 0.

Playing jam-u- p ball the Lions
kept down any attempts the Hotel-me- n

made at scoring.
Six of the Lion tallies were made

when players circled the bateson
their licks, but only two or three.
of the runs were clean home run
hits.

Ward Hall, up for the Clubmen
In the first Inning after two Were
out, hit an easy ground ball over
third base and went all the way
around when the CCC boys made
several wild tosses.

Miller Harris was next up for
the Lions and connected, a low ball
that drove like a bullet over the
right fielder's head for an easy
home run.

In the third Inning Day pounded
out a long hit but was almost tag--
ned at home when he loafeda bit.

albralth scoredIn the same Inn
ing

Harris drilled out a hard one. in
the sixth that was good for a tally,
and Pick's and McDanlel scored In
the lame Inning Williamson scor
ed In the seventhand Harris made
the rounds acaln for run No B

Tho Lions hit Hammonds onor--
Incs freely.

Batteries' Lions Day ana Mc
Danlel, Crawford Hammond and
Kinch.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

WICHITA FALLS --Wles of the
lhal candidatesfor governor took
a hand here In the run-o- ft cam-palp- i,

Just as the women of Wich
ita Falls determined to maxe wis,
the home city of both candidates,

royal battlefield for high honors
Aug 28

Mrs James V. Allrnl. wl o re
mained over here during the week
after the first primary, accompan
ied her father, Claude Mills, to
Dallas, to take part In the Allred
organization rally fot the second--
pi Imary race

Mrs Allred had met with women
who will lead the campaign In this
section for feminine votes, In th&lr
first meeting here.

At tho same hour Mrs Tom F
Hunter presidedover a meeting of
Wichita Falls women who will cam
paign for Mr Hunter.

Mrs Hunter back In April, ac-
cepted the chairmanship of her
homo Womens

rlub bhe ngreed to carry on
in the same capacity during Aug-
ust She also arranged to spend
reveral hours dully at tho Hunter
stale campaign headquarters, ad-
vising with the campaign leaders
and teprcsentlng her husbandgen-
erally In watching statewide

Office-holdin- g has been n fa
miliar part of the Allred life ever
slnre the candidate and Mrs. All- -
red were married Mr Hunter has
not held any office but Mrs.
Hunter participated actively In his
vigorous campaign of 193Z, and
started at the beginning this year
to carry on a definite shareof the
work on behalf herhusbandsrace

Mrs Allred will sptnd most of
the Intensive campaign period at
Austin, once the plans for the drive
have been completedand the can-
didate hits the campaign trail for
the rnmainlng thtec weks Mrs.
Hunter will stay hero In Wichita
Falls, the family home

About 100 Wichita Falls women
met hen, to organize the county
Allred They havo especially cor-
dial greetings to a dozen well- -

known women who had been,among
the Charlie (J McDonald rorces In
Julv Other McDonald people Join-
ed In the Hunter organization,and
the recurlts were given htaity wel
come In both ramps

The Allred w omens campaignor
ganization here, cooperating with
Mrs. Hugh Potter of Howie, state
women's chaliman, will Include
amongothers,Mrs Clifford Denton,
congressional district chairman
Mrs. Bernard Mai tin, county chair-
man of the women's work, and a
central committee, including Mrs.
Harry Hints, Mrs W. M Huff, Mrs.
Hal Yeager, Mrs Walter Bachman.
Mis. M. II Ueiur.n, Mrs. Gage

and Mrs N A. Ferguson
ard Mrs. James Bowen, publicity
chairman.

After the women campaign
workers' city rally for Hunter, ad-

dressed by Mrs Hunter, It was
announced thatMrs. John Martin
lutd been elected as Wichita Falls
women'sHunter chairman,and that
Mrs. Hunter will carry forward her
samework as In the first primary,
as county chairman of the wo-

men's dlvUlon of the"campaign.
Mrs. Hunter makesher campaign

headquartersin the suite of offices
occupied for years by sir uunier,
the walls of which are decorated
with headsof deer,mountain goat,
elk, Javenlne, antelope and moose
killed by Mr. Hunter and seme by
her on their many e hunt-
ing tiips.

ScoutersTo Meet
This Afternoon

There will be a meeting of all
scoutersof the Big Spring district
5 p. m. Thursday on the Settles
mezzaninefloor.

A. C. Williamson, Sweetwater,
area executive, will be present for
the confab. He arrived la Big
Spring Thursday morning.

CONCH, Utah (UP)-F-1M now
swliri the sfarkllng waters of Em-
erald Lake. In the Huntl v.tinn.i
Merest, readiedonly by a UQ-ml-

pack trip, aha forest service re-
cently too klO.000 rainbow flnger--
ungs u ins ajmort Inaccessible

ADVANCE
NEW FALL

(and All Kinds Berets!)
Received!

Bo one of the first
to "blossom forth"
with one of these
advance - of - t h t
seasonhats! They
are in the smart
new tones for Fall

novelty mod-
els that will sur-
prise you.

On Sale at Burr's

The New

Pure Silk, Full

Dainty
Lace
IJuu-Sto- p

First
Quality
ruro
Silk

Ankles
Properly
3latched

Per
Pair

lake, whioh has
never. Mfora Ban
beauties.

Maurice

-- .lrt

ns outlet and
boasted finny

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Loeb have re-

turned from Sweetwater. They
brought with them their nephew,

Relca.

Now Arriving Daily At Burr's!

of
Just

and

98c

FLL
HATS

. .,

8m&k 1

Guaranteed

"Ringless"
Fashioned

Hosiery!
iVlM

Heavy
Thread
in Top to
Resist
Garter
Wear

Beautiful
Sheer,
Clear
and Even
Texture

No Rings!
No
Shadows!
No f.

Streaks!

Extra!
Heavy
Reinforced
Heel and
Toe

New Fall Shades
You'll surely want to see these rich new hosiery

shades forFall, and" stock up with severalpairs to

matchyour Fall Outfit A 'perfect quality, guaran-

teed freefrom rings, streaks and shadows. Sizes 8

to 10.

89c

Co-O-p Ginners Lose
To Sinclair 3 To 6

The Co-O- p dinners were defeat-
ed to I by the CoahomaSinclair
team her Wednesday.

The Otamra play at Coahoma

i

MOSCOW (UP) What Is pr-ba-ps

the world's first
for horses has been openedby the
Stalin collective farm In the
North Caucasus. There ailing

a

aw

ara Mai fr a fo
pet on n eHet an
all The first t Tpo-

139 sick arriya at
the

Mr. and Mrs. ara
In

SHIPMENTS OF
MERCHANDISE

Want Dashof Autumn?

Want Good Low prices?

special fusslT
UenU," hones,

recently.

Want a Dash of Paris?

Then Hurry to

We've JustUnpackedBox After Box of Newest

FALL DRESSES
They're New! They're Sensational

See Them!

See thesegorgeous frocks in our windows then ( " f P
and try them on! Dresses that embody B

thenew details . . . of jacket models ... J w W J"W Jlingerie trimming . . . skirt lengths . . I
all in the delicate new autumn tones.

On Saleat

Also Groupsat
$5.95 $9.90

"sanitarium"

for

the

Burr's

--,

New Fall Fabrics
They'll Suggest the Loveliest Autumn L
CostumesThat You Can Imagine.... S
Wonderful Quality . . at Burr's Low m

.

.

.
.
.

.

A of all

see

c

S

,

.

horse

work. batch

Institution

come
plenty

longer
and

Price! Come!. SeeThem! Compare! jk

36-inc-h TWEED

25

SUITINGS

yd.

u -

.9

You'll see kinds of
in new Fall-

-
and

of Tan, Red, and

Newest Prints!
Broadcloths
Pongees

.Plaids

riot Fall Colors and
fast! Fine

Pongees, and Percales.
Come them!

19yd

Turner Wyna
Austin.

Burr's,

Values!

color

' VnNKTrEs

all wonderful possibilities
these amazing patterns

shades Brown, Navy Black.

Percales
Florals
Stripes

GeometricalDesigns

guaranteed Broad-
cloths,

36-in- ch Print Percalesin
Brand New Fall Patterns
These lovely Percales
will make up into
dafnty, attractive
House Frocksfor Fall.
FastColors.

jpO'

15

115-1-7 E. Scol

c
yd

SsiA
lt
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Chapter 29
NEW ROUTINE

"Has the postman(toppedT" Mr.
rowera naked Marsha, "I think we
should have a letter from Robert"

"Not yet, dear, I told Bartholo-
mew to bring the letters up
tralght off!"
"I. too, apoke to him. to give

much the same order Have you
noticed thebegonia.Marsha7"

The one with the sad, pale
leaf?"

"Yes, dear. I thought when you
moked, you could blow smoke

upon It, hut gcn'ly."
"Yes. darling."
"Was that the poitmanT"
"I think not, der, but I'll go sec.

Then I'll smoke thebegonia"
"It has aphis on It, I fear.''
"I thought to too, dear."
It had no let-

ter from Rob. Was there anything
In the post that would divert his
mother, Marsha wondered. Thank
heaven, there was a letter from
France.

8he would make endless io-d-n

about that, and with Marsha'scon-
fessing to her wonder about the
writer and her further lending Mrs.
Power would tell her all aboutthe
writer? who her mother was, etc
and etc. That would mute the dis-
appointment Much handling had
muted Mrs, Powers'disappointment
for three days now.

Was ho well? Safe She paused
a moment on the star, chilled by
fears.

Then with a lift of chin she hur
ried upward.

"Bob7 Mrs. Powers asked as
she appeared.

"No, but we could hardly hope tol
, near os yet; there hasnt been

time. But you've a letter from
France!"

"Fron, France? Now I wonder"
"Of courseI don't know the wrlt- -

lnir It's a rnfher hnlri wHHnir
And beautiful paper, I'll get your
letter cutter,"
, "Please, dear,I don't Biem to re
member that writing no you think
It was written by a man or woman,
M(.rna7 ,

"I'd any a woman," Marsha an--
d slowly.
"As would I. The curly P. But

some mm curl Ps"
"Yes. I've noticed."
"But there Is a boldness, too,

that suggects a man '
This took ten minuses. "Sho's

that patient." said Hannah after,
"when I lookedher way, sometimes
I could tee a halo round her, like
there Is on ths Saints, themselves
Always gentle and soft.spoken un-
derstanding,and with a heart that
Is raro to see,"

She had her first letter from

Dri-She-en

Process
of Better Cleaning

Keep? Summer Clothes
Fresh and New.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaner Hatters
Phone 1170., 107 Main f
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Bob whllo Mrs. Powers' clergyman
called. She sent the letter addressed
to Ills mother upstalra where Mrs,
Powerslay suffering In her bed; It
was "a had day, .

And downstairs,Marsha sat hold.
Ing her letter between htr hands
and closely, as she tried to listen
At ono time, she knew, she would
have been amuad by "Jolting the
old dodo"; novr sho saw him as
ratherdear.

He aa trying o to entertain her
with his d and tedious
description of n tilp to the Holy
Land. The congregation had sent
him, ho explained; she saw hla
pride.

'How they must love you" she
said, "and.what a rare opportunity
to see that wonderful place'"

He nodded,smiling. He had heard
sundry whispers of her; this lovely
and charming young woman. He
couldn't understand them; he tiad
nrvcr mot a mora delightful or
beautiful young woman; Mrs. Pow
ers talked of her by the hour H-- j

listened happily and with sympa-
thy. How unjust wero men, and

omen!
phe held Bob's Irttcr closely be-

tween her palms,
Sho heard-- "Travel, to my

Is brondenirlg'"
"Oh, quite!" shi agreed. Sim

plicity touched and , wanned her
now. The old ono that she had
been dead! dead'

Boh had willten a description of
ono drunken Pedro who, drunk,
had painted his hovel with n sticky
sweet wine, aiarsna laughed a lit
He, nnd then frowned reading It

She wrote lajer- - "Dear Bob
L.veryining is running along so
smoothly for us here. Your mo-
ther was made so-- happy by jour
letter to her. But I am going to tell
you, becauseI know you want me
to, not to write of drunken native
again. (It vea funny) Sho was
deeply shoekedby It, nnd ycu sec.
Bob, I couldn't ery well keepyour
nrst letter to mo from her"

Mrs. Powers had murmured,
"How dreadful! How dreadful"

"So please In writing me next
time, cay there nro many very good
and sober ratlvea And write mo n
Utile more warmly If you cun, she
expectsIt Anything you mean you
Tn put In parenthesis, I can rllp
extra sheets Into yours. I show
her the warm-tone-d letter T write
you. She likes to see them, I know
But on extra letter sheet from you
might not be easy for me to ex-
plain I might open that letter be
fore her I want hef to know the
Is In step with us" In full confi
dence You understand'

"t am learning to play checkers
I mean,I'm not' Do vou remember
Ring Lardner's The Golden Honey
moon' In that ono old gentleman
said, 'Chcfkcrs Is a child's game,
and the other replied, I quote
roughly, "It Is, the way vou play
If and that applies' I am being
heaten horribly and I shan't bo
enterci In the great American
stcplechase' I love playing. I am
happy Rcnlng your mother."

Her other letter beganwith, "My
uenrest my very nearest hus-brn- d

"
Bob read that again and again
and one night ho found himself

penciling the parenthesis that
were to- tell his chaff from gralh,
around the "My dearest my eiy
dearest Husband" that Mnrsha had
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Jack Dempsey received the congratulationsof many young feminine
admirers as he rushed Into a New York hotpltal to take a peek at the
baby girl born to'hls wife, the former HannahWilliams of the stage.
The champion told friends "I love little girls." (Asso-elaU- d

PressPhoto)

written nnd, too, around cveiy other
sentenceof hers that matched the
Varmth, of nlr ha breathed

Ho dreumed of her, despite his
best Intentions to think nothing of
her; dreamed of her wh.lo awake
to find, stopping from tho dreams,
tho coldly bitter reality that was
madoby truth.

January whirled by. The bridge
grew.

Thore were many games of
chtckeis; there were, on Mrs. Pow-
ers' ""good dcy's," sober drives In
a clored motor. Thero were small
teas for Mis. Powers' f trends when
Marsha poured,and talked of stor-
ing woolensand of tho dietetic hab-
its of moths, and of cooks nnd
their mlgntoiy tendencies.

Marsha began to plan and to

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

W.
ia -- a,V

order tho meals, to deal with
by telephone, to ar-

range dowels. Onco and again sho
was forced tc cheat herself of ne-

cessarysleepIn order to "get Bob's
letter off"

Marsha hadadmired Mrs. Pow
ers,' deft knitting of wash-cloth- s;

Powers had replied, "Dear, it
is no task at all after you catch It.
Let me teach you to knit them. I
am certain It would fascinate you!
Nothing is soothing!"

The knlttlmr of the wash-cloth- s

did not sootheMarsha, but she did
her valiant best to learn, for she
knewMrs. Powerswould find a new
interest through teaching her

"There is to this than I
supposed. Mother'" Marsha would
admit with a sigh, to hear, "Dar- -

,
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Mrs. Powers
when It applied to

Miss Moore, Miss Ger-
trude had made Mrs. Powers a
codicil to .her prayers;
"And soften the heartof your err-
ing child, Lord, to that woman
who was not fair, as you know
well. to our dearMarshal"

Miss Gertrude had called upon
Mrs. to sit stonily silent as
Mrs. eulogized Marsha.The
eulogies had grown loud and

they done nothing.
Miss Gertrude left Mrs. Powers
shiklng and close to tears.

When Marsha came back from
seeingMiss Gertrude to hermotor,
Mrs. Powers put her around
the girl who was chilled by the
hideousfeeling that the aunt might
have said to change
Bob's mother toward her,

"1 love dear!" Mrs. Powers
said

be
' " '

imported Films In

MOSCOW (UP) For (he first
time In years, theaters
aro now showing Imported films
xwo currently runn nir aro an

picture,
and a French film. "Sous

les'Tolts de Paris." The admission
of these films to the Soviet Union

tho recent
of Soviet regarding
bourgeois pictures and plays, for

neither one could be consideredas
for. Communist Ideals.

r
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om feaferttoa: 80 tke, 5 Hoe minimumih uccesftlve insertion: 4c Hne.
Wwkiy rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line perwu over 6 lines.

Mweekj!e' lperUne' ch&nKe ta cPy allowed

Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
E?a,J?(2,?t.lgh.t face lyP aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
y?kJW 12 noon
Saturdays 5 p j

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.A specifics number of Insertions must bo rivenAH want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Inscr--Uc.
728 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lest stud Fohb 1
LOST $30 REWARD

Dark blue wardrobe trunk eon-laln-

clothing and letter, on
Highway 80 between 8weetwattr
and Uonahats, Texaa, July 30th.
Telegraph Dr. Wm. It. Lyon, M5
Worth 6th Ave Tucson. Arizona.

BrtslaeM Services.
Tburman Bhoa Shop
304 Runnel Street

J. A. Thurman. Prop.
Woman's Ooluma

Spencer Foundation Oirmnii
Individually designed to correct
your ngur rauit and slenderize,
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary jo uopson, Hi Bell. Phone
1000--J.

SPECIAL. 33 permanent 98c; oth-
ers $1.50 and $3. Guaranteed.Ton-o- r

Beauty Bhop. 202 Main St

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
yon SALE: Green Frog Cafe,

40

va 4 un era Bt, uwner going
Into another line . of business.
Charlie Powell, Owner.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
KICK clean cool furnishedapartment; built-i- n features, city

conveniences;all bills paid Mrs.
M. B. Mullett. Bettles Heights.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3 big
rooms; ou payedstreet, good ga-
rage; convenient distance. Mod-er-n

Shoe Bhop.
THIIEE large room furnishedapartment; no small children. 801

Lancaster.
TIIREE-roo- m furnished apart--

mini; Dins paia. Apply 701 East
jru ou

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
SMALL house, furnished or un

furnished. Apply at Toby's JrDept Btore.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO JUUY-- A slx-o- r mv
house; good location

Write to Box 1103

AVTOMOtlVE

GAVE $33 on new Chevrolet. I
have $100 trade-I- n allowance on
new Chevrolet, any model, local
dealer will discount $35 for cash
A. C. Lawler, care of Washer
Bros, Ft. Worth. Texas

NOTICE
State of Texas,County of Howard

I, Mrs. Lucille Fletcher, surviv-
ing wife of Lowle Fletcher, de-
ceased,being Informed that there
Is a rumor afloat that my deceased
husband' father, W. M Fletcher,
who has heretofore ben appoint
ed County Commissioner and Is
now serving as such, has not con-
tributed any substantial amount to
my subsistencesince my husband's
t'.cath; and I do solemnly swear
thatalnce my said husband'sdecease
(hat Mr. W. M. Fletcher hasbeen
of great assistanceto me, both In
udvlee, In handling my farm, and
in the care of my children and
myself. He has contributed sub
stantial sums of money to that
end, all of which has been satls--
ractory to. me.

or

Without his assistance, I could
not have sent my son (o high
ihool, and his further assistance
has greatly aided me In my farm
operauons, lor all of which I am
duly thankful.

Witness my hand this th Tth
day of August. A. D. 1931.

MRS. LUCILLE FLETCHER.
Subscribed and sworn to before

roe, on this the 7th day of August,
A. D. 1934.

JAMES LITTLE
Notary Public in and for Howard

County, Texas.
(Political Advertising)

Whirligig
tooNrmtnm nanrun i i

Tclcnhone

jo will let the acting attorneygen-
eral sign the complaint bill before
tie returns.

Under ordinary circumstances
uuch a federal action would be civil.
Independentgadflies are urging It
should go to a grand Jury for
criminal Indictment They quotethe
late Senator Thomas J, Waleh,
who would havebeenattorney gen-
eral but for his death,
u their authority.

Prosecution Is being urged un-I-cr

the Wilson Tariff Act of J89I
which carried an intl-tru- st rider
trohlbltlng International comblna-- i
Ions. It carries a penalty of from

3100 to $3,000 fine or three to
twelve months' Imprisonment

Circuit Judge Manton, In Virtual- -
y the laying groundwork for the

Itaush compnay to collect treble
imagesfor the $3 000,000 loss they
tHege was Incurred through mach--

'.nationsof the trust, called atten--
r" rvjo lue ract the Aluminumcom

nr of America wa the largest

9

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate will bain the run-of- f primary Saturday.
"- - "mi dli

ror Co"t (lUi District)!
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MUUJCAH

For District Attorney:
CECIL d COM.mna
K. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

cor uisinct judge:
CHA& L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For County Judge:
1L R. DEBENPORT
J. B. OARUNOTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON BAILET
E. O TOWLER

For County Superintendent:
AJUU1 PHILUPS
AJJNE MARTIN

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
no. i:

J. II ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E McNEW

For Commissioner Precinct No.
'.EEt'E N ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:a w. THOMPSON

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner Precinct

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinctno. i:
W. M FLETCHEIt
W B SNEED

For Represented 91st District:
ri3iit.il

MRS .W. W CARSON

producer In the world.

l:

e
j (

Second largest, his decision set
forth. Is Aluminium Limited, a
Canadian corporation, Mantou
found that the Mellon concern or
ganized Aluminium Limited and
that thereafterthe parent company
desisted from foreign trade while
the Canadian company refrained
from competing In the United
States

This finding Is the Independents'
basis for criminal action under
the Wilson Art

HoM-U- p

An man turned
professionaltrust-butte- r will claim
the laurels of the Justlco Depart-
ment goes after the Aluminum com-
pany Ills name li Oswald F.
Schuettc.

ocniietles first success wan
against the radio trust He Is
credited with tuning made Radio
Corporation of America lndepend
ent of General Electric. Now. in
addition to harassing the alumlum
trust, he Is endeaoringto break
up the monopoly-- the American So
ciety of Composers and Publishers
holds on broadcast music

This enterprising gentleman has
been shirpshootlng at the alum-
inum trust for two and a half
years He succeeded In holding up
an NR code for 11 monthson the
ground the trust handwrote It, and
approal of the aluminum code au
thority still Is withheld because
of his complaint none of the twelve
nominees represent the

Pickup
Federal figure-juggle- rs who

aren't bothered with political con
clderatlon because they enjoy
civic status anticipate a slight
general businessupturn this fall

Tho national drought calamity Is
taken Into consideration in their
private forecast Although retail
trade andthe auto Industry slump
ed appreciably In July becauseit
refused to rain in a third of all
our counUes, government men
think tbo whols picture will bal
ance up and progress a little by
autumn.

As theV see It the areas worst
nit ny drought are comparatively
least populated.The East, roughly
'peaking, la being taxed for West'
em relief doles but money Is still
being spent everywhere.

The uptrend from now on will
be very gradual. Seasonal slumps
will be followed by imsll net gains
that will be held

Soviet
Officials closest to our negoti

ations with Soviet Russia over a
funding agreement "on the old
White Russia debt say Moscow
is manifesting every ostensiblede-
sire to reach an accord.

The only troublo Is," say one,
"thit the Russiansare still looking
for Santa Claus. They apparently
haen't heard that the old boy
died.'

George Peek's export-lmno- rt

bank simply won't put up a nickel
to finance American-Russia- trade
until there Is a debt settlement,so
It may be coming along shortly.
Don't bo overly optimistic though.
It will be cents on the dollar,

NotC-S-
Federal relief officials are cet.

ting solace out of one factor in
the drought are.. The stricken
people, mostly farmers, are used
to working for what they get and
hate to take outright charity,
They're so Independent a lot of
them want to work out every pos-
sible bit of government largess,.

TIM am daily augustb, im
The financial whereto'of yester
year seem to save lorne
pletely,. Only a few years back
owen r. Toung and Charles O,
Dawes were being hailed alt over
tha world for workout out the
reparationsagreement.. What's be- -
como of them and the agreement?
.. Washingtongovernmentemploy-
es are seeing spooks In every cor
ner these days., Aa some of the
olderalphabeticalagenciesget their
leet closer, to the ground a
"plucking board" Is circulating and
weeding out unnecessary person
nel.. It would be Interesting to
uncertain what the opera bouffe
Huey Long and Mayor
havebeenrunning In New OrlearnrjBMt1 a i"1 lMUe wouId have
will cost the taxpayers,i You
can't call out National Guards and
swear In hundreds of special cops
to fight over possessionof a voting
list wunout some expense.

NEW YORK
ny JAMES McMULLIN

TNT
Financial and Industrial conser

several mem
hem of Secretary Roper's Business
Planning Council have a complete
"Inflation" program all ready for
me president when he gats around
to figuring how to cure recovery's
Ills. New York leaders had an ac
tive hand In Its preparation.

They call it "inflation bv confi
dence" and they Intend' It as a
most earnest bid to head off Sen--
ator Thomas' brand of momentary
Inflation and other radical

Their argument will be basedon
the Idea that all Ingredients for the
greatest credit Inflation the coun-
try as ever known as already in
existence. The mountainous excess
reservespiled up in the banks, low
interest rates, an enormousburled
treasureIn the form of cash owned
by Individuals and craving profit
able Investment,and the cheapness
of the dollar becauseof presentde-
valuation combine In a mass of
potential credit TNT sufficient to
blast the depression to kingdom
come. All that's neededIs a match
to light the fuse. Proponentsclaim
confidence will do it "Once capital
Is assured It will be allowed to
make moneyand keep it. It'll move
so fast you won't see it for dust."

Shorlcfike
Supporters of the prom-a- will

ask the president once more to
take the brakesoff nriv.t Ini-r-

tlvo by announcing a policy that
win encourage profits, pledce an
end to government Interference
with business and guarantee
against further monetary tinkering
Thy, think It would also help If
the chains of regulation were re-
laxed for utilities and railroads.

There's nothing new about this
platform but it will be presented
more forcibly than at anv time
sl.ice FDR took office. Part of the

will be a virtual nrom--
Ise of magical results It It's

ShrewdNew York observersirtve
It as much chance of official ac-
ceptanceas Rtalln has to be Em-peror of Thev point out
that even If the president,agreed
in principle hes be courting

Jf he followed thin
aavire They say that such
switchback to the old deal would
be strnuberry shortcake for the
inniLAU who have' so fur he.h
stymied in their recruiting by thepresident'srkllful resnonsn in nnn.- -'i ..- -.

Some of tho consenative
of tho program nrlvatclv ni-r-

with this diagnosis but feel they
must play out the string with their
associates. They rinceroly believe
their prescription Is correct and
that they should back It as rtronirlv
as possible If only to build a case
for a consenative congress this
fall.

Taxe-s-
Wail Street Is uneasy about the

trearun s bruin trust The rnu.
vine reports they're considering a
plan for rigorous control of Indus-
trial production as part of the tax.
program they're fremlng.

It understoodtheolr idea
be to set up an elaborate svstem
of productionquotasand slap oner-
ous levies on any goods manufact-
ured In excess of them. Insiders
call It an effort to apply AAA
methods to Industry and scent a
distasteful victory for Tugwelllan
socialism with the difference that
corporations couldn't cut corner
a taslly a farmer. The main
hope Is that the new comrrecs will
be too conservativeto fall for the
plan

The boys are also alarmed bythe
tendency to tax the heart out of
speculativewinnings The 50 levy
on silver proms was the first steD.
Now comes th treasury's attempt
to collect from stock market pools
a well as from Individual partici-
pants. Wall Street wonders what
next

Complaint- -

aprnwe, TtocAi, herald, Thursdayevening,

vativesincluding

politi-

cal-disaster

Heavy Industry haji a mad on
rt NHA. Its leader claim the
government'ssolicitude for Its wel-
fare is so much salamlnas Ions-- as
GeneralJohnsonand his aides for-
bid other businesses to expand
plants nnd Install new machinery.

One angle Is the ban on technol
ogical Improvements. Any number
of new Inventions to make pro-
duction more efficient aro ready
for practical use but NRA say
nothing doing for fear greuter
efficiency will throw more people
out or J0D3 The companies that
have made the Improved machines
feel they're getting the rouEh end
or the stick and Inquire whether
their workers nren't entitled to Jobs'
too.

The railway pension act is anoth
er Item In heavy industry' bill of
complaint,,Until It was enactedthe
road were spendingmoney for new
rails and equipment and for a
higher (tandard of maintenance.
Now they've gone Scotch in a big
way. The boys saythe government'
Idea of helping them seemsto be to
mal.e It impossible for their cus
tomers tobuy.

For-e-
Appointment of an Army board

to study Governor Island as a
possible airport sit draws a loud
jmooey irom the city aviation J

authorities. lf rated the tlpoff
Hut the board Includesneither civ
ilian nor Air corps officers.

The "answer is alreadv written
These fellow are golna? to inil$50,000 to prove that Governor Is
land mould go on being a golf
course ior me generals,"

Rescue
me wanauian government was

almost forced Into a position re-
cently where It would have had to
light one of those cigarettes. It
had $60,000,000 In maturities due
In New York this fall and wanted
to refund $30,000,000 of the amount.

mnnt

would

uuuer ine ccuriiiea
Act anlj that wa beneathCanada's
sovereigndignity.

But just aa the problem was ret
ting embarrassingwho should come
galloping to the rescue but seven
hlg New York banks Including
the Chase, National City, Guaranty
Trust and Bankers Trust They
agreed to purchase $30,000,000 of
Canadian one year 2 notes for
their own Investment thereby
making a public offering unneces
sary, jnciaeniaiiy mev were darn
ed glad to find this use for some
of their spare cash

Sidelights
Hlgn of the times the Stock Ex

change restaurant serves a dollar
plate lunch for the first time in
it history.. The brokers have to
economize , More evidence that the
prodigal has returned . Al Smith
recently told friends he Intend to
take the slump this fall . The 12
Federal Reserve Banks combined
have so far made direct loans to
Industry In the stupendous um of
$3.000.. Talk about the mountain
and the mouse!

e

Scuttled
The bustupIn the New York city

Charter Revision commission was
foregone conclusion. The Jury

was packed against genuinerevis
ion from the start Some advocates
of reform harshly criticize Govern
nor Lehman for allowing Tammany
to put over a fast one when the
membershipwas named.

There been slick tesmwork be
tween the Republican old guard in
the state assemblyand tha Tarn- -
manyltcs who are battling to save
their jobs. The idea was to stran
gle revision which would have hurt
the faithful without shoving the
onus on the Democraticparty. This
isnt such a, case of odd bedfel
low aa It look. Those two fac-
tion have beenknown to roll each
other' logs before now.

This time there may be violent
political- - repercussions. Al Smith
and Seabury are genuinely sore
and are likely to tell the world
just how and why the ship was
scuttled.

Germany
New Yorker with excellentGer

man connections learn that von
Schleicher the murdered exChan-cello- r

was not so conservativeas
most people thought Despite his
army Background he had been
playing around'with Goebbel'srad-
ical crowd.

German Industrialist count him
no great loss to their cause. Von
Papen is the one politician they
trust Don't think he's out of the
picture just because Hitler has
named himself to all tha hlirh nf.
nces in sight.

Copyright McCIuro Newspaper
Syndicate.
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Housi
(Continued Prom rage 1)

enhancereal estate values and ele-
vate the standard of living by
.,.iiiB RYauaoie a greater num-
ber of home conveniences.

To sum It briefly, w r th.
federal housing administration are
nopeiui mat this program will set
in motion forces that will be of
umeiy ana vital value to the na-
tion, both in speedingrecovery and
In attaining permanent economic
and social objectives.

The loans to be made to nron--
erty owners for all kinds of repairs
and Improvements to all kinds of
propeny will be limited to a max-lmu-

of $2,000 and no loan of less
than $100 will be made

The loan la to be repaid with
Interest on a monthly payment
basis. In the case of farmers, re-
payment will be made on datescrops are sold.

If you have decided that you
want a loan for the purpose of
improving your property, your:

i p snouia De to see a con-
tractor, or building supply dealer.
or architect, and ascertain the ex--
act cost of the work that is to be

don.

In 1876 AlexanderGraham Bell
finally perfectedhis telephone.The
first voice heardoyerwire wa Bell'
when he called.through hit Instru-

ment to hit auittant, ThomasWat-to-n,

"Mr, Watson,comehere,I want
you."

Then co to your bank or some
other financial Institution In your
community approved by this ad
ministration ana apply for a loan
for the required amount: or vour
contractor or building supply deal,
er may take your loan application
direct

The bank, or other Institution.
will then make an Investigation.
If It finds that the Improvement
you wish to make Is well advised,
and that you are In a position to
repay the loan, It will agree to
make you what Is called a "char-
acter loap"

You will not be asked to mort
gage your property or put up any
collateral as security, exceptwhere
state laws require the particular
Institution to loan only on mort
gage. Your character will be your
security

Financing Institutions will asrree
to make payment of tho loan when
the work Is completed or during
the progressof the work, either to
you or to your contractor on jour
order. It will accept your person-
al note In either case.

It will" charge you a small serv
ice fee and reasonable Interest or
will discount your note sufficient
to cover these Items.

You will be allowed to repay the
loan In small monthly Installments
running over a reasonableand con
venient period or time not over
three years.

Loans of this nature should be
made only on buildings that are
structurally sound. It should be
understood that loans made on
dilapidated structures, on those
poorly located,or where values are
declining, are not Justified econ
omically.

The purpose of this program Is
to encouragethe Improvement of
real cstato along sound, construc
tive lines and only In such cases
where the hmount borrowed and
Invested In better hbusing Is thor
oughly justified In the light of
good Judgmentand where Improve
ments are reflected in Increased
value or use of the property,

FederalAi
(Continued Prom Page1)

mignt advise the commission on
vtal problems of the air.

r

"We welcome constructive sug
gestions," said Lane. "We want
to be able to render to Congress
Derore jreb. l a report that will
touch all phases of aviation'

Asked If the tour was to gain in
formation regarding commercial
aviation or National defenso or
both, Lane replied that the purpose
of the trip is to gain Information
that Is practical on "everything In
the air."

The aviation commission mem
ber declined thechamber of com-
merce Invitation to have lunch
here in a wireless messageto the
American Airways terminal here.

Pleasetell the chamber of com
merce, read themejssage , that we
are unable to accept its Invitation
to have lunch In Big Spring.
Thanks very much."

The messagewas sent while the
plane winged Its way over the
Guadalupe mountain outpost

the party was Intending
to make a through flight to El

Unique Food Service
PlannedFor American

Airlines Passengers
Airline passengerstraveling the

Southern transcontinental route of
American Airlines after Aueust 8
will have a pleasantsurprise await
ing them on arrival at Fort Worth
about midway between Los An--.
geles nnd New York on this route.
It Is a unique food service station
Just Installed in the passenger
salon In the company'sbig hangar
on MeachamField airport

An old lashloned colored cook
from the cane syrup district of
East Texas Is presiding elder In
this new culinary department Tle
pilots already have named him
Speed" and his specialty la hot

cream waffles that "stand uo and
come right to you," aa he describes
mem. jie is aiso an expert with
the famous Fort Worth steaks as
he holds a F.W.S, degreefrom the
Fort Worth Club' (teak and
Chop college.

Breakfast will be served passen
ger arriving on the morning
sleeper plane from Los Annies.
El Paso and immediate point.
Box lunches will be prepared for
Chicago and St Louis passenger
leaving on the 11:20 plane, and din-
ner will await passenser from
New York. Cleveland, Memphis,
Chicago, 8t Louis and intermedi
ate point on arrival at Fort

a.

telephone,

r

COOLIDGE SERVICES
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Coolldge, widow of th President,Is as
.h" """"V"1 Ply"th, Vt, during ceremonies

' ' h" talto th Presidency. Is one of the best made ef thelady her retirement Associated PressPhoto)

PundtOffers
Three-Poi-nt

rrogram
Gtndidatc For Railroad

Commissioner Points
Out Bad Elements

J(F I

PUNDT

Pointing to conditions In
the oil Industry, the and
tho highway transportation sys
tems una tncmselves,
of Dallas, for Railroad
Commissioner,Thursday offered i
three point program of

Mr. Pundt at this time is maklnfr
a vigorous campaign In of
his candidacy and reports

In every section of Tex- -

People everywhere are aroused
over conditions the present
Railroad Commission under its
chairman, Lon Smith, has permit
ted io exist and are determined
upon a change, reported

'The railroad commission thru
It unintelligent enforcement of
law regulating the three major

industries: oil. and
railroads, has a major con-
tributing faetor to the present de-
pressionIn Texas,"Mr. Pundt

Shut down of refineries,
of fair oil production, cancel--

Worth at 10 05 p. m. en route to
the Pacific Coast The companyal
so nerves a on the Cleveland--
iron Worth day plane, westbound,
when it Memphis at 6,07 p.
m.

A stewardesswho Is a riadunte
nurse will superintend the prepara-
tion and serving of meals in the

cafe.

Almost unnoticedat the great Cen-

tennialExposition In Philadelphia,
Bell reali'ied hit problem was but

solved. He had
but how wat he to convince people
they could tend their voice over
thin metal wires?

WIDOW AT
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Mr, Calvin former shown
th? ?2I5 !.

?,h. nBlvrMry husband' succession
camerastudiesformer first since
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which
railroads

John Pundt
candidate

correction.

growing
strength

which

Texaa trucks
been

said.
curtail

ment

meal

airline

half his

JOHN

behalf

Pundt

leaves

Idea back of it all not bo fast

1,1. worli. 0M ..r.,i.d
4l.a hew y;, ll. er. eflk.. W.

SocialCustoms
Change.But Idea
Back It Same

FORT WORTH, (UP)-So- ctal

customs change raoidlv. but

Which is another woy of raying
that youth is pretty much the same
now as 50 years ago.
7ow a youth gets his kiss In an

automobile. Then played "post-offic-

object the same.
Social methods now are different

from those when she to Tex
aa in 1870, Mrs. C C. French
called.

The party was the chief
social function of the day. Now
its night club, public hall,

private club. youth
woman tmnK of taking a elrl on
a street car or a walk.

Nor would modern youth think
of dancing the Virginia Reel, Heel
and Toe Polka, tho Schottlsche or
the Gallop and theMazuvlana.But
the day had their

to wit- -

There was, for the
game of clap-In- , Mr.
Tencli remembered. Tho

still but only amonr chil.
drcn and even among children is
not over-use- d.

In ye olden days fav.
orue social It went
sometninglike this.

Stiffly dressed menformed
circle in a room at the

party. In front of eacli youth was
a vacant chair. The gaily bedecked
maidens'stood longingly in anoth
er room.

One swain would select a girl to
enter the room. Her object waa
to take the In front of the
youth who called her
she missed,all hands clapped.She

latlon of trains, shutting down rail-
road shops and bankruptcy of the
truck Industry, have brought on
vast unemploymentthrowing

of persons out of work,"
Pundt charged.

HI three cardinal point In hi
program to bring these Industries
back to prosperity include:

1. Honest and impartial enforce-
ment of the oil law to end the hot
oil racket and bring about much
employment

Revaluation of railroads
basing freight rates on actual va-
lues to bring lower rates.

Increase truck toads from 7.--
pound to 12,000 pound to bring

lower ireignt and put truck
industry on profitable basis.

Pundt will make a
with a visit to practically ev-

ery section of until end
of present campaign returning
tQ Dallas upon tha daybefore elec-
tion final anneal in mi.
er of home city.

Bell wisely left that problem to hit
father-in-la- G. Ilubbard.
Hubbard and a group friendshit
upon the idea of licensing other
companies to Bell's pate,ntt. In
exchange, they acceptedttock ia
thesecompanies.

W. le key. peleUow ev Ik. M.ph.e If v.. b. a p.,k .Ki ,, ., te ..I W.pk,e hs.rfl.d--rt by M.. Ll.pl,... shall U ,t. t. yeeiwh:
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exslst
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or tne ct

young
house

seat
name. If

thou-
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2. and

J.
000

rate
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Texas the
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PAGE SEVEN

AgentAdvised

ProducersTo
Hold Options

Pool May Buy Certificates
At Market Price Less

10c Per Pound
Ifoder of participation iftist cer-

tificates on governmentoption cot
ton were advised Thuradiv bv
County Agent O. P. Griffin not to
sacrifice them.

Griffin received a wire from Os.
car Johnson, head pt the cotton
pool which handle the option cot
ton, that the pool Is now developing
a plan whereby holder of the par-
ticipation certificates Will be able
to tender them to the pool manager
who would purchase the certifi-
cate and pay market value fop
them.

"I suggest",wired Johnson,"thatyou adviseholder of the certifica-
te not to sacrifice them aa they
are worth current market price of
cotton less ten cent per pound and
a small carrying charge."

Griffin said It wa hi "under-
standing that no transfers will be
acceptedafter Thursday

Some buyera have been attempt-
ing to buy In the certificate at
around $5 per bale while, accord-
ing to Griffin's estimate, they will
be worth around $13 when nur--
chasedby the pool manager.

" jiiaii ,is a voluntary affair
and holder will at liberty to con-
tinue holding them if they wish un-
less the market price level should
reach IS cent.

I

Fifty Attend
HunterRally
OnWednesday
Approximately fifty supporter

and friend of Tom F. Hunter at-
tended a meeting held Wednesday
eveningat the district court room.
at which time a report from B. F.
icoDDins, president of the Hunter-For-Gove-

club, waa given on.
tho state meeting of Hunter en-
thusiasts held recently at Marlln.
A general round-tabl-e discussion
waa held by those presentformu-
lating plan for the run-of-f

A ladles' organization in Howard
county to foster the candidacy of
Mr. Hunter will be organizedsome
time this week. It wa decided.Mr.
Robbln announced that Mr. Hun-
ter would be In Big Spring a short
time Thursday afternoon en route
from Lubbock to ,San Angeto to 1

"iin aia aa Kiicumnu in inur IfU
night. Mr. Hunter 1 not schldio speaK in Big Spring1 during tha
run-of-f campaign. He aoneareil
here during the first primary In
the Interest of his candidacy.

FairbanksLeaves
For United States

VTLLEFFRANCHE; France
(UP) Douglas Fairbanks. Sr.. the
actor, sailed suddenly for th ifni.
ted State Wednesday,declining to
comment6n rumor hemight even
tually reach a reconciliation with
hi wife, Mary PlckfOrd.

--now, more than ever", he said,
I am not dlscusslnar mv nrnn.i

aiiairs.
He waa named recently a

in a divorce eult filed by
Lord Ashley, In London, against
Lady Ashley, an actress,the former
Sylvia Hawkes.

Joseph M, Schenck. loliywood
producer, sailed at the same time
on the liner Rex,

T believe Douer decided n tt
following a lotig telephone conver-
sation with Mary," the producer
salda --'

wa clappedout If she sat In the
ngnt seat It was her Privilege la
go for a walk with th youth.

ine gamemight be reversedwith
the girl standlne bhl th.
chairs. The outcome the aame.

It wa amazingly uncanny, or
maybe, premedlated. fcpw often
the one called sat in the right
chair, Mr. French said. Some-
times parties were virtually disrup-
ted by so many couples havlnc
gpn for walks.

Things you may not know aboutyour telephone
FOR YOU . . .
Good Service at Fair Cest

TMIOS wsj laid the groundworkfar, the
Telephoneand Telegrspfcj

Company of todsyj t s the parentorgeaJiMioa
f the 14 regional operatingcosapaaks,ef

which the SouthwesternCompany ! oaet
Over snore than JO years ofrjpefeetM, i4m

fundamentalpolicy of theBell group,asiul4
by this parent organization,his beeato gir
good telephoneservice at a file coeti

This policy has beenadoptedbecaaewe M
that, from your standpointas much M
our own. It is soundandworkable, It U I

upon U belief that)nanundertaUM
lik the telephoneservice for the lest "H
what is bestfor thetelephoneuserHfn-- s tit
She cod the policy that will br!a ttt tho
founder,eaetecauWIagtucctis.

SawtsiwewersjSell TefeftcWi
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HERS 1$ CCKVBLAND (UP) The Wax fice. But Max, attorney,
THE-STOR- Y OF FRIDAY ExpenditureAnd Taxation Groups Person-all- KoeentaluBM and the Ray Millers nWig for', the Mate

fJBMfJ OAK BAMAOT tend to confound Sixty City vottra. Soma two years ago'.

01WestTexasCumberCommerce Right now it la tho Max Rosen-- Democrat,' was elected
193? StMtferd blums. Mux. a clothier and prom while Ray Hitler,
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BANK NITE

$175 PRIZE
GASH

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

RICH,
AGAIN
With

Cdn tfaf Rteinald

OLIVEK DENNY
Bill Joan

IURKI MARS H

Marten liny "tmtti"

NIXON CRABBE
- FLUS
Tom Howard In
"The Big Meow"

ChargesFiled
In shootingUt
BordenCo.Man
Johnnie Koff Fails To

Make Bond, Reinnmlcd
j To Jail

SNYDER Charged with mur-
kier In connection with the fatal
shooting of F. L. Burrua at Treed-,va- y,

Borden county, Sunday night.
Johnnie Koff, Treadway store
manager, remained In jail In de-

fault of bond Wednesday.He walv-e-d
examining trial when arraigned

on the .charge and bond was set
at $3,000.
"Koff vai brought here for safe

BOYS'
Wear Resisting

$1.98
Great for

marklcss sole.
Black in sizes
24 to Gl Save!

Beys'Vcfceoi Shoes
Double solest

Roomy blucher
last I Compos-
ition outsold
won't mar floors.
Black. 8H to 2.

2eys Scfcool Sheet
SitesaVi-ll-

Obod leather
Double

solesl Sturdyl
Sitti llVi I.
flJ9. yi-t- , 9St.

iMg Mm'i Shees
Thick totes!-

VSBjiV Black, broad-to- e

vSBBm bluchers! Good-yea- r

welt! Long-wearin-

Hold
chape,too!

WORK SHOES
LeatherSoles!

Chocolate retail
leather In a

style. Great vaW

ntL

iV3l --."1 LW

I'LUS
"Attention! Sucker!

Paramount Souvenirs

TODAY ONLY

RLTZ
keeping after the Khooting.

Burrua was.shot and killed In
stantly as he followed a son, Stcl- -
vln Burrus, Into the store. The son
was said to have been the target
for three bullets fired from a pis
tol as he entered the store. The
shooting clamaxed a quarrel over
a uomino game.

I

Colorado Man's
FatherTakesOwn

Life In Okla. City
UKLJIHOMA CITY, UD-- T. O.

Watson, 65, former city Inspector
at Wichita Faille, Toxas, died hero
Wednesdaynight after he had been
found with his Wrists slashed at
the home of a son. A note found
said he was tired of living.

Watson's widow lives at Lexing-
ton, Miss. Six ions are Wesley Wat-
son, San Antonio. Texas: John
Watson, Colorado, Texas; Coleman
Watson, Pampa, Texas; Thomas
and Charles Watson. Honduras.
(jenirai America and Harry AVat
son, UKianoma City.

Barbecue Given
Tn Honor

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen, truest
of Mr. und Mrs. F. M. Purser, were
honcedwith n barbecue last eve
ning at me city Park by Mrs. D.
R. Perry and Miss A1lyn Bunker.
The guests enjoying the barbecue
were: Air. and Mrs. C It. Smltham
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Allen of Mineota, Miss Flewellyn of
Mineoia, air. and Mrs. Ed Thorn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. T.
A. Bunker, Mrs. D. R. Perry, Mrs?
J. T. Allen, Walter Bunker, and
Allyn Bunker,

Sotlet Has Baseball Tram
LENINGRAD (UP) By the Init

iative of a group of Ametlcnn
workers, Leningrad's first baseball
team was organized recently. In-
terested1 Russian sportsmen have
asked the Provincial Council of
Physical Culture to assign funds

Great

cj pjBBBBBBBBBaS

We're

Jot of

ChUds RamanSandaiS
Leather Soles!

$1.69
Patent leather,

style.
m.

J'i-llV- ,, tiss.
i to j, sun

Grawlag Olrls' Shees
One Straps!

$2.29
Center buckle
with cut-ou- t de-

sign.n9Bv Leather
heels with rub-
ber taps. 2W--

SmartLittle SHOES
Sites &Vi to 2

98e; Patent one-strap- s,

andblack
oxfords made
with markless,
soles. Full lined.

SHOES
One Straps!

,$1.39
Sizes 5M-- Oak
leather soles.

flssV Sites 12-- $1.79.
tnu IV, . ii Vi.
ft.19, 2-- i. fUH

Ford
$360

Big:
Motor Company

Ph. CM Mala at 4th

Aug. 14

DayForFiling
BankheadForms
County Agent a P. Crlffm

Thursday reiterated his announce
ment that Aug. It will be the lat-
est date for making Bankhead ap-
plications. .

Cotton producers and land
owners are urged to contact their
community committeeman beforo
the end of this week. The task of
receivingapplicationsIs being rush-
ed to completion In order to obtain
exemption certificates for pro
ducers In this county. Many have
already started picking cotton, but
they will be unable to market It
until exemptionsare received.

Community committeemen and
their addressesappear below:

P. 11. Spears,Box 92, Coahoma.
Texas.

Glenn Cantrell, Itt 1, Box 122.
uig spring, Texas.

J. W. Wooten, Vealmoor. lit. B!r
spring, Texas.

Willis Winters, Vincent, Texas.
Albert Heckler, Vincent Rt,. Coa-

homa. Texas.
W. R, Pucket, Gall Rt., Big

Spring, Texas.
E. W. Kelley, Vealmoor Rt., Big

spring,. Texas.
Wallace T. Bly, Knott, Texas.
M. R. Milam, Knott Rt., Big

spring, Texas.
A. K. Merrick, Gen. Del., Big

spring, Texas.
J. O. Rosscr,Rt. 2, Box 88-- Big

Spring, Texas.
L. E. Rosser,Rt 2, Big Spring,

Texas.

Rev. Ben
To PreachHere

Sunday,Aug. 12
Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the

First Methodist church at Anson,
and-- former pastor of First Meth
odist church In Rig Sprmg, will oc-
cupy the local pulpit "at both serv
ices Sunday, according to Rev. C.
A. BIckley, pastor, who Is assisting
in a "revival meeting at the First
Methodistchurch In Throckmorton.

for the manufacture of baseball
equipment

Time It Is Shoesfor theEntireFamily.New
Shoesof all Kinds. Come in Tomorrow and See
Them.

OXFORDS

1.49

up-pe-rl

298

M 2.49

USlzesQJtU.

Visitors

Children's

Coupe

Spring

Last

Hardy

This Fall

1.19

tscatitijul "CynlhW

ARCH SHOES
Valuesat a Little Price!

$98
out to make your feet

and beautiful! Ties,
and straps in black kid. Cor-

rective features are built in with
smart style. Sizes 4 to 9.

Built to Hug the Foott

"SYLVIA"

PUMPS
$2.98

Fitting qualities that make "Syl-

vias" look bctlcr and last long-

er I All-ov- black kid. cover"-- 4

continental hee'

Misses'School Shoes
Sites2'i to 8

$1.98
Sporty looking!
Built for wear!
Stitchdowh con-
struction elimi-
nates stiffness!

Girls' PatentPUMPS
Fancy Cut-Ou- tt

$198
Patent leather
with small pat-te-nt

bow. rubber
heels,oak leath-e-r

soles, 12--3.

BIG Hl'KINO, TKXAS

hi

fefMetwa,
Ray Hitler,

Republican,
Meyer,

wasSpeaking inent sportsman,Is not seekingof jelected tcv the school board--
OrganizedIn 13 WestTexasCities

STAMFORD Local public ex-
penditure and taxation committees
to be federated with the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce Pub-
lic Expenditure and Taxation Com-
mission have been organized In
thirteen West Texas cities during
the past two weeks.

One hundred and twenty com-
mittees were organizedIn 1932 fed
erated with the regional chamber.
These committees are being reor-
ganized, and other cities that, have
not had committees have been
askedto create them.

The thirteen cities and their
committees are: Bovlna II. C.
Darscy, Chairman: R. G. Morgan.
Secretary,W. E. Williams, Aubrey
urocK, anaA, U Klaven; Brecken--
ridge J. R. Brewster, Chairman,
W. II, Cook. Secretary.O. L. Alex
ander, Ross Elliott, nnd Eugene
Thompson; El Paso W. H. Peter
son, Chairman; E .H. Simons,Sec-
retary, John Hendricks, Paul D.
Thomas, H. B. Harding. Warren D.
Small, O. C. Coles. O. W. Barrett.
s. J. jsaacka, Reuben Momson;
uranam Fred T. Arnold, Chair
man, J. C Watson, Secretary,J. S.
Crlawcll, Cble Dodd, J. E. High--
tower, Bruce Street B. W. King,
O. D. Hlnson; Junction Edgar
McLendon, Chairman, H. O. Den
man, Secretary, Chas. Ramsey, II.-
U, Hubert, John M. Hanklns)
Knox City 3. M. Clonts, Chair-
man; E. O. Jamison, Secretary; T.
P. Frlzzell, H. M. Jones,and Ancel
Waldrlp; Lamesa W. K. Crawley,
Chairman, Wm. A. Wilson, Secre-
tary, W. L. Marr. Phillip Young, S.
L. Forrest, J. R. Flanekln, W. B.
Collins, C. E. Martin, J. D. Dyer,
Bernle Holt, and Joe Barron; Pe-
cos W. W. Dean, Chairman, T. H.
Beauchamp, Secretary, Sam Pre--
wlt, J. B. Woolfold, Albert SIsW;
Ralls F. L. Robblns, Chairman,
Emmett Lynett, Secretary, Earl
Turner; Will Marr, Will McKee, A.
L. Winfrey, Carl Lavender, Ike
Moore, M. A. McLaughlin, Jero
Igo, and Tom Defco; Rotan W. F.
Taylor, Chairman, C. G. Hogsett,
Secretary, Johrt Malorcf, C. R.

"TheConversionOf SaulOf
Tarsus"SubjectBy Church Of

ChristMinister This Evening
The open-ai- r gospel meeting at

the church of Christ was well at-

tendedWednesday night.The local
minister, Melvln J. Wise spoke on
A New Testament Conversion,"

which was a supplement of the
sermon on "New Testament Con-
version.' delivered the preceding
evening The exampleof conversion
considered was that of the Eth-opla- n

Eunuch recorded In the
eighth chapter of The Acta of the
Apostles. Tonight at 8:15 p. m.
he will discuss'The Conversionof
Saul of Tarsus" of tha ninth chap-
ter.'

Last night he said In part: "There
is power In an example. The Lord
hnew this, so Ho devoteda greater
part of the book of Acts to the
example of conversions,by which
the plan of salvation the process
of conversion is made plain. I re-

member when In the fctudy of Al
gebra In high school, I sometimes
could not understand the rule of a
problem; but further on In the les-

son there would appear an exam-
ple, which made thetheory of the
problem plain. A father may tell
his son to do a given thing, and
tho son may not understand Just
how to apply the command of his
father, but when the father shows
him how, he then can understand,
and he is left tn obey or rebel.Like-
wise. God has mado the plan of
salvationmcthematlcally lahv and
it Is my desire to plainly show It
to you tonight, so that you may
go away from this service rebelling
or obeying.

"These conversions recorded In
the Acts of the Apostles took place
under Inspired preaching. They
wcte, without question, genuine.
Hence, if we hear,believe, and obey
me same things that they did; it
will make cf us the very same
thing that It madeof them-Christi-

'So as we study this In
spired example of conversion you
can test your own cpnversion. Iut
yours beside his do they coincide?

'Hist, let us notice who the
man was before his conversion.He
was an officer In the service of
Candace. queen of Ethonta. His
charge war over all her. treasure.
He had been more than a thousand
miles to worship God. That Is far- -
ther than most people will go to--
aay to church. Some will not even
go a few blocks,'

''Second, what was he reading'
He was reading the Old Testament
(the only part of the Bible com-
pleted at that time) from the fifty
third chapter of Isaiah. He was
reading a prophecy of Jesus
Christ. The Old Testament was
oilglnally written In Hebrew, but
wos translated Into the Greek lan-
guage In 285 I). C. This version
was known as the "Septuaglnt"

wnno here, Rev. Hardy will be
guest or his son, Dr. W. B. Hardy

Jtead the subscription offer in
tho ad In this paper for a real bar
gain.

Gold Seal
Congoleum

Is the original guaranteed
floor ccverlng. "Satisfaction
guaranteed

'
or your money

back."

JA. per running
4UC Foot

THORP
PAINT STORE

rbeae M W I. bl

Moon, Guy Patterson. L. E. New-
ton, R. L. Williams, II, C. Shelton,
ana j. v. Heliums: Seymour O.
McDanlel, Chairman. Jarrell IL
Davis, Secretary,J, E. Culver, L. B.
uonenoo,o. p. Caldwell, and It. R,
Keilum; Snyder A. D. Erwln.
v,nairman, joe Btlnson, Secretary.
Forrest Sears; Turkey J. B. Me- -
uaney, wnairman, c. E. Edgar,
Secretary, Roy Russell, J. L.
Meacham.C. L. Reavls,J. E. Kelly,
uiiu u. u. unnstian.

.rrraiurnv James lj. Hamlin on
July 24 asked each of the directors
or ine .regional chamber In cooper--
uun wini me respective local

chamber of commerce to organize
a public expenditure and taxation
committee and report the ilerson.
nel and organization of the com-
mittee, to the general office of the
organization. The above thirteen
have already responded,and Ham
lin plans to follow up the campaign
until oyery one of the one hundred
eighty-nin- e affiliated cities have
such committees.

While the committees, accord-
ing to Hamlin, .will be autonomous,
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Public Expenditure and
Taxation Commissioncomposed of
u. n. uassett, and Wallace Perry,
El Paso, W. M. Massle, Floydada,
Chas. W. Lewis, Sweetwater, and
A. J. Swenson. Stamford clans to
submit recommendationsand pro-
posalsto the committeesfor action
In furthering the regional cham-
ber's work program objectives.

Among the activities to bo en
gaged In are: (1) promote the
participation of taxpayers In local
budget hearings; (2) campaign for
limiting public expenditures by
years to the Income; (3) urge the
Daiancing or the Federal budget:
(4) campaign for the collection of
delinquent (axes; (5)' campaign for
the amendment to the stato con
stitution placing a per capita lim
it on state appropriations; (6) In
augurate studies of county home
rule benefits; and (7) conduct edu-
cational campaign favoring new
constitution for Texas.

translation. Scholarsagree that It
wus this version from which he
was reading. '"

"Third, what was done for him?
The Lord dispatchedan angel from
heaven,not to the man to be con-
verted, but to a preacher. If God
converts sinners by tha outpouring
of the Holy Spirit, this would have
been a lino occasionto demonstrate
It, Why send for a preacher? 'For
whosoevershall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved. How
then shall they call on him In whom
they have not believed? And how
shall they believe In him of whom
they have not heard? And how
shall they hear without a preach-
er? Rom. 10.13-1- 'So then faith
comethby hearing, nnd hearing by
tho word of Go- d- Rom. 10:17. 'It
pleased God, by the foolishnessof
preaching to save them that be
lieve' I Cor. 1:21,

"Fourth, what was said to him?
Philip arrived at the forks of tho
rand In time to meet tho Eunuch.
He heard hlni readln'g the Scrip-
tures. When people are traveling-toda-

they read most everything
else hut tho Scriptures. In mv
rounds I have found them reading
trashy literature, and most every-
thing else but the Scriptures. Bujt
here wm n great opportunity for
i'lilllp. 'How shall I approachhim'
'What shall I first say?' Surely
these questions ran through the
mind of Phlltp. Philip kindly said.
I nderstandeth thou what thou
rcadct?' I would be afraid to say
that to nstranger today, reading
the Scriptures. I might not only
offend him, hut I might be told
to attend to my own affairs. But
tho Eunuch was more hospitable
and more truth-seekin- g than most
strangers1today, whom we might
find reading the Scriptures. He In-

vited Philip to Join him in his Jour-
ney. 'Then Philip opened his mouth,
and began at trie same Scripture.
and preached unlo him Jesus'
Acts S:35. But what did Philip say?
We do not know the exact words.
but wo do know that Philip
preached something to him about
baptism for when 'they came unto
a certain water; nnd the Eunuch
said, See, here Is water; what doth
hinder me to bo bantlred' Acts
8:30. No man can preach a full
Gospel without preaching baptism

that Is ono of the conditions of
salvation.

"Fifth, let us notice what tho
Eunuch did. 'And ho commanded
the chariot to stand still; and they
went down both Into tho water,
both Philip nnd theeunuch; nnd ho
baptized him' Acts 8:38. Why did
they go down Into the water?

this Is the way to be scrip--'
turally baptized. 'And Jesus, when
he was baptized,went up straight-
way out of the water' Matt.
'Therefore we are burled with him
by baptism' Rom. eM.'lturied w)th
him In baptism, whcrdln also ye
r.re risen with him' Col. 2:12'. 'One
Lord, one faith, one baptism'
upn, no.

i

ChevroletSales
Force Attends

SweetwaterMeet
The entire salesforce of the Car.

ter Chevrolet company attended a
meeting presidedover by N. J, Ro
gers, soumwesiern regional busi-
ness manager with the Chevrolet
company and Ira Hopper, district
manager for the Chevrolet com.
pany out of Dallas. The meeting
was nem in BWMtwaaler.

carter unevrolet company wan
oeciareawinnsr of a aalescontest

Mrs. W, F. Cuthlng and daurh
ter, Vlrg'nla, returned Wednesday
nigni rrom a visit to Michigan and
Chicago.

W, B. Currle returned Wednes
day night from Wisconsin.

Shine Phillips will return today
from Madeira Springs, where he
has beenvisiting the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie (W. C.)
Dunn and children. Blllle. Jack
nnd Dclmclla left Tuesday morn
ing ror Fort Worth to visit Mrs.
Dunn's sister, Mrs. Walter Bell.
They will spend a day In Dallas
with Mrs. Dunn's father, Oeorge
Owen. From there they expectto go
to Waurlka, Okla. for' a two weeks
vacation with Dr. Dunn's parents.

Mrs? Shirley Robblns has as her
guest her niece, Doris Manuel of
Slaton.

Laura Bell Underwood Is home
from a visit to Lubbock and Spur.

Mrs. A. Williams Is expected
home this afternoon from Fort
Worth, where she has been visit-
ing her son Morris.

Local TeacherAitnUcs
For Masters Degree At

University O Texas
AUSTIN-- A total of 126 students

at the University of Texas have
applied for the degree of master
of arts, to be conferred at the sum
mer commencementof that Insti-
tution August 27, according to the
tentative list of candidates an-
nounced by Dr. A. P. Brocan. as
sistant dean of the Graduate
School.

Ralph. Hubert 'Houston, teacher
In Big Spring High School, Is
smong the candidates for the de- -
greo of mastir of arts.

There aro four candidates for
the master of sclenco degree In
home economics.

In which It was evenly matched
with Abilene motor company. Car
ter won by a good margin and
was feted, together with other win-ner- s,

to a banquet.
As a result of placing first In

the Contest, the Big Spring group
was assigned the largest quota In
the district extending from Cisco
to Big Spring for tho balance of
the year.

-- '

The Dally Herald for less than
1 c per copy If you use the
BARGAIN RATE price as given
In ad In this paper. For new sub-
scriptions only.

SATURDAY
LAST DAY!

i

Dresses
Regular JI.98 Marcy Lee and Mary
Dean cottcn' frocks. Clever new
styles ibound In this smart group.
In all sizes.

$i.oo
Summer silks that were much
higher In price. Exquisite styling.
In pajtel shads.Cleverly trimmed,
Buy mjre than one.

$2.49
PeterPanPrints

Unconditionally guaranteed.
The best print money can
uuy.

17c

Quality Prints
Fast colors, new bright pat-
terns. Saturday, last day at

7c

Silk Crepe
Sold regularly at 98c tha
yard. Buy all you need at

69c

Ladies' Hats'
A variety of charming styles
In quality straws. Priced

49c

BLANKETS
Buy on our Lay-Awa-y Plan!
A small, deposit holds your
choice

$1.39 up

SUOr AT ELMO'S IN

Elmo's

BUM.

7th Anniversary
SALE

STARTS FRIDAY

,?J V- SKaaBBKT

"St1 Isi f 5 '

--aft i'jKB"'
We have been"serr ng Big Spring for seven years and now
celebrateour seventhanniversary In n manner we believe you
Mill enjoy.

All Nationally known merchandise,hhlrtcrnft Shirts, Arrow
Shirts and Underwear,Vnn lleusen Shirts . , - Westminster
Sock for men nnd Archer Ladle Hon . . Ilohha Hat.
Everything reduced Come.
It starts.

Shlrtcraft $7 Dobbs
SHIRT HAT

1.07 4.87 77c 97c

And 500 Otherdeductions

Blnio($kssQiv
THIS MEN'S

Clearance
Ml Ttry t tCr-- jAt&JS

X3
$22.50 and $25.00

SUITS

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV. A. BBSl
VaHaHHLIHaaBBBBTV

Saturday Is your last day to
get one of tha Suits styled
and tailored by Curlee and
Rose. Browns, greys, mix-
tures nnd others for your
choosing. In all meh's sizes.

$15.95
One Lot
Suits $1995

Children's
Dresses

Regular $1.49 Kate Green-wa- y

Frocks- for children.
Now

89c

Straw Hats
Take your choice of any type
straw wo have for only

Vi Price

Wash Frocks
Prints, sheers, embroidery,

voiles, batistes.

49c

Dress Shirts
collars; smart

new patterns and solid col-or- s.

89c

Work Pants
Carl Pool, preshrunlc workpants. Tailored to fit,

$1,39
Shirts To Match $1.29

Mala at Third

SX)fiKfUt9rUtt.f)r tiSSu-HTiit- fca)iiai,if-'-'--'rirfBna-

T1IK TETKOLKUM

g

L

.Ladles are bringing1
men and men are
bringing ladles to our
7th Anniversary Sale.

Friday morning Is the day

Archer
LADIES' HOSE

STORK

ri am
l
V J
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Ladies' White

Shoes

$1.19

Canvasoxfords, toeless
sandals,straps, pumps.

Men's Sport

Oxfords

$2.89
Two-ton- e sports, black
and white; tan and
white; whites.

'

M Men's Dress

J Pants

I $1.49
Tropicals and beachJ cloth. Guaranteed. AllHI sizes.

MELLINGER 'S

o
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